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~1:0UNT VERNON, 01110: FRIDAY, JANUARY 31, 1873.

VOLU1\1E XXXVI.
S II EIU FF'S S.l LE.
IIoratio T. Shipley, }

f-~lNTl:':D .\.:U.1 t'UBLUiHEJ, WREJCLY

BY L. HARPER.

[$2,00 Per Annum. in Advan,e.

A F,UIILY :S-EWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWt'i, AGlUCULTURB, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A:S-D SCIEXCES, EDUVATION, THE )lA~KETS, &c.

L. H \a? 31, Editor and Proprietor.]
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then? Mr. Sheriff. who is thi• mun, or is
VNEl'UL INt'ORH ,t. TION.
it d11me of your toni•foulery playing praokd I
-How Sheriff Beach Arrested Peter 11g,.iu•ttheg••Verument, u1 1he per,on:ur ToCl'RE Com,s.-TlieJonrnalof Ap
Mulroony, and How He Didn't, the 1"w's duly elected, ,ervant ?. .
.
plie.d Cheme,try s::ys: "::\oak the feet well
l\!r. H.-Ut1lJ on, ::Sqtllrt'; thrn t~ no trick in wanu water tlien \\'ith a slrnr-1
inf!§ttu•
Bno. Invr,1£:-Your old lriend Allen of mine. 11 .. n,ir briifht tlrnt i, ~lr. Peter
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Fr ,m the Zanc,ville Signal.
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Kno:t Commou Plea~
Lyman Ht'nJrick,et al.
lf'l'tC£ f?03NE;< MAIN AND OAMBIERSTI
y virtue of uu or<ler of-.alPi -.sued riul of the
Court of Com:uuu Pleas, uf Knn.-.;
The Adair Liquor Law.
tEll.M$.- :!.00 per 3nnum, strictly in a.d ~ County, Ohio, 1\llcl to me ,lirectcd. J will olf t 1
There wa., a sensalion in the House of
for
sale
at
the
tloor
of
tltc
Court
Hon-;c
in~
)Jt
•;,,nne.
·
Representatives of Ohio the other day.~ o 11ew name entered upon our books,uuleea Vernon, Kno~ County, Ohio,011 ·
Tues,Jay, Feo,.uriry 111/i, A. D., 1873,
accompanied hr the money.
Last session the Hang bill for the mudifi•
,_.. A<h•erttaing done nt the usual rates.
at 1 o'clock P. iL ofs:t.hl 1luy_ the foHow;ng, t>~ cation of the AdHir Liquor Law was re•
scribed lanris an1l tenements, to•Wil: 'fhe fnl )owing d~cribed rnal estate ~ituatt! in 1~t·rijn !erred to the Temperance Committee. The
'Rl\AV:EII.Jll\.'S GUIDE,
towu!hip 1 Knox rounh~. Ohi'l, 10 wil: Bt"ing chairman of that committee on Monday,
---o--\Vest h:ilvts of Lots No. fin! a11dsh. iu the
lowa, Nebrt1sk11,. l(a1uu,s, Califor• the
third qunrtcr, in cil.!ht tn•.r;1!<1hip in thir1eu1th tint.ling that there were many !lb::5entees,
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O@" The fuffulo police found 151 chi[.
Three Hundred and Twent,'•One Sou). lren lust year.
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Cu7' Or,·gon has $37,178,428.71 oftaa•
·
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ble property.
eo le-decreed agchurge<l in the wummt is,.ued by your be dune without pmn, and bmd up thfl
LOl1DON, January 23.-, he report of"
ty. The law-nut the
F1f. y•six murders in New York ci•
1 part with
that Allen should retire.
retired- honor, •ir.
.
piece of linen ur nn«lin, tho1• I terrible marine dba.ter la,t night in th, ty liilr
la•t year.
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C@'> Rabbits are worth fi"e cents each in
~
.
, ever e:<r ,e " 1 "
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ma ter e, m IS l>etter, the ml winch ,,ats upon the •Ur• fhe North fleet, which sailed from hero
On ::;aturdl\y evenmg la,t, some eeventy yer honor I m not Pttter Mulroony. It• r. foce of herrin" or mackerel After thrre
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fr1eud,i 1 by mv1ttt.t1011, met Mr. Beach u.t 1111:..tu e II ll r. ac 1, 18 spu. p~en.
or tour d.KYS the dres,_;111g mN.y ~ rerr~nved
.
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~
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hae been ordered back
• th'1~ CL.1y, •i.O,I Mr. B-Hol<I 011, Peter,d IJe cureful
and
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• 1 II ,1use 112
tiie C ommercta
.. Ihow 1 by •cr"I''",
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1
refre:1hrnenti:1 at 111 ::1 expen::ie.- ·the trulv• eltcteU
~h~riffof the• great cn1n
• 1It•:-::j 1·iau'-I e to t 11e 10rmat1on
,
• yof a new ' corn two mile~ otf 1Juugiue1:1;,,1' with un ,unknown
nia.
·
lf&" The Grnnil Duchess Helene Pau•
rJ.tlLre, U.S. M. Ui.:itr,d, Mving an I e~cc'pting- •n<l that n m11jority of the members pre•• pttrtake of
•
•
...;
•
A.,lvertising alone does not produce sucreEis, a:.-1trip-11r part•el on the £11..:t s ,fo of ~aid i1 ►1s ent were friernl• of the law, made a report Every th mg. went off 6moothly. The ti-pee~h• monwr>al_th of. tltti D~m~1crat1c cuuuty of than befor2 • \Ve get thi ... receipt from tt Veri~el,. and \~a!:I cut to the water,. edge. - loon a, of Rus•ia, is dead.
_
The thing which i!i advertised mu~t_bave in• along the We-.t Hne of lleury Aut•lll'" land,
e.-:3 were numerou"', aud each speaker tried Kuox, ot th,e ::,;,~ate of Oluo.
I
•
sourGt, which we cannot well doubt, ttnd Ouly eighty•five.per~H!n:Jare k::nowu tu have
~ American artisls and prima•donnas
triil-3i°C rtt.'!rit, or else la.r).{~ lldvertis.mg "ilJ bein~ 111net~~-siX rod.; Jnng nn•l elt•n,H rod.:: wide, r~c,nnmending the indefinite po~tvonement
S 1111re V-Come, c, me, Mr. s .,enff, puuli,h it fur tlJQ benefit of many ,,f our been •aved. tt 18 bdt8Ved tha~every other are thick at Mil"n.
ve11 tu. 1.l ly tlo it 1nore h·a.rm than good. If you -i'lid lot containi:1gt-!.1:<.:epti11i:r the ahon., rt"~en·a of the H1111g bill. The frientl• of mwlili• h,<rd to say better thing, of )Ir. Beach'•
.,
.
.
.
.
• dou't ~et angry. Lt~t u.lli get to !.--ome uu~ readers."
pers~n who wa~ on bt>a.rd baii t,,uud a wa.•
a 1yth111J which yo11 know to be good, wlver, rion senmt""e" n,1.J nne•hn If ucre-i, 1,e the i-ume
111 • predece,i de,-tauding about tlus case. A re you
Lery grave. Nu attentJOn wu• p,ud hy the
~ John T. Waltdeclit1es to run for the
tizt<! 1t tturuu_;hly, and you will be sure. to ,!HtC· more or lea;s, the 1-llld hert!h),' me~nt t,, he tle- \\'ere taken completely by !=mrprisP, and re• ullicrnl hfe thau "ns said by
,
To CURE A FELON OS' THE HA~D.- -.t.ti~.m.~hiµ to the emigrant vessd atter the Governor~hip ofCunne-ctit:ut.
~t!-, l ; if it itl p•.JQr duu't prc1ise it, for people scrihc,l being the \\'est halvt"S •)f said lots five -.ortrd to every Legi~lative artifice aud .M.,r.i, O,ie of the Hpeakers saw a great, guilty or are you not, ;\·Ir. )'~ulroont?
wdl soon di•;cover you are lying.
and six, f'omni~ncing ill the c •ntre nf a lane
many tr,iits in Mr. Berich'~ character thatJ
Mr. :\I-[ tell you agarn, Sq111re, [ m T1tke t.he ini:side bark of Bassafrii~ root, dry l'oln~wn, and t4he proceedeU on her cuunte, i
,f&"'l-tpring woolen
. d
d. th
8111:h i'i the policy of the Burlington Route, ru'lnin~1h.011g-h sai.f land s11i{I poiritbf"inq33 "trl\tt'gy in order to <lelay acti,m upon the reminJed him or" General Ja ... k~on. "In;""' P,1ter)lulrvuny. Jtjamh,taKeoi~Ir.
leavi11gthesurtt:n,totheirfi.1t~.
l~ewY~rk m~rktt. e:uern eman l& G
• whic:h run-; to thr~e great region.!t in the• We!!it; Jod~ West of llenrv Anti-n'~ S . \V. c·,rner; inattPr until thrre wn:i a full hou .. e, hut f
"
·J li
l
k
•1)1 , Bdch.
arul grRte it fine, an<l set it in a tencup
L.A.TEa-\Vhen the colh~wn between
.
1st . 'l'n t) nab,\, coullf-'Ctin~ with the j,!reat Pa- thenc~ ~orth a}unla! jhe t·entre 11f s1i1l J1111e ~n
act, ~Hl
t 0 e oq~ent ~pea .er,
r•
:--q1iire C-[~xcitt>:rlj. \Vho the devil are with cold watt>r for a poulticP, Apply ~o the tmii~raut Hhip •·.~•lortlitlt~ef' aw.I the ' ~ The ~P~roes .of Georgia arc emicific lto,\<i:i:1. 21], to Lincoln, the capitol of Ne• far ,h-~t 1\ lint> runnin.~ from thence \\'t'st par- the m:1},ricy, seeing the game i11 their own
br.~qka., au i n.11 that beautiful regir,a south of alel with the town~hip line, l'o·,ll ma.kenne•lutlf han•I~, were relentleKt-1, anr! called the pre· B~acb I:! a perfoct .a morotype ot Geucral yon, then? If you nre rmt Peter Mutn,o• the f"'l,m; and wet oucP in five minutP" 1.1uknuwn h-teanJdhiµ htt.ppened. la~t 111ght, a grating to .:\l1s~HeKtpp1.
ny, we tion't want ~rou h~re.
, in cold water. Thi"', followed up, will fJtt11i 1! occurrt'd un the tormer ves ... el. The , I@""' The lower part of J\Ianayunk is
the Platte, filled with lt. H.. landi;; and home• l'lf the wh11!~ qnnntity of (;lJ11I dt>e lt:"tl by J. W. vioua question on the engro~sme11t of the .TJ.t:k:!on."
ijte,\d~. .~d, ·ro St. Joseph, Kansas City and :ill PMter tn Genrge ~1 nrple by de.Pt] da1c1l Oct.
'l'here was one story of the official life
~Jr. ~1-L"n,!! hfe to your honor. I 1 draw it to a head in twenty.four hour,, pa•~euger• who were uslcep ru,hed from flooded from 1he Schuylkill.
Kn.u1J.s points.
:~Orh. 18,:'lS, rcforence bin·! her,..hy mo.tlt:'tosai1l hill. It WM voted down, and tn prevent f JI Il
h 1 t .
. d b soim 1-how ye Im not P.itt.. r ~lulro"ny, au without, nny pain aud witliuut injury to uhe1r lJerthiJ to every 1)1)rl1011 at the &lup
.
. •
.
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The roa hare splendi~ly built, have the best <leed. also to a deed rn:vle by G •orge \f arple to it from cumin:; up again, thi~ winter, an'· 0
where they lhought they might ue ,ale, 1 ~ Jhe .M..sour, :Senator1a.J bribery In•
r. eac t 18 ""8 uot mentwne .Y that )Jr. B,tcl,, the lwythen, !•as· !'one an' the hand.
brM,...es, finest ct1rs. the .Miller platform 11.nd John ~lerrihew for n m.>rt! perfect description
and utterly refused to obey the order• of vest1ga,1011 1• lo be made public.
c 1msiderntion wat voted down. Upon the •peakero-duub1le"6 beeause they did b .. ,ught before yer honor an rnnocent par•
cnupler, an 1 the safety air bra.ke (to prevent of the sa,me.
Hould on n min nit, Squire;
To Pur DOWN OIL CLOTHS.-Oil clot\,s the Capta111 . That oftice_r, ns a last re•ort
2" The public charitie, of London
the lo· of life th ,tt is C\'erv where else h11.ppen•
Appraised at $4S0.
I hi•, tne real te,t question, the vote wa• 118 nnt remember it. It i• now gi,·e11 to the ~on ent\rel?.
puhlic for the firot time. .Mr. Beach has Jll<t w•1t till I get my male ,Iurls otf, "'.' shonld never be tacked down when fir.• to e11tu1Cv obed1tuce to Ill• command•, waa amount to ~3.'.i 000 000 a year
in~); Pn l1u.rn'E- sltepers, Pulhnan dining cars,
TERM~-Cush.
f
,llows:
lar~o nml prnverfuJ engine:t (to mn.ke quick
JOIIc, ~I. All\[Sl'RO:SG,
erl'ed hi• count six ·ears n. Sheriff-flt I'll show you who I am. [Pulls otf Ju,
.
.
.
cumpdled t" fire upon lite terror•o ·ricken
'
,
.
YEAS-Au.slill, B~bcock, Baker, Ball, Bell, •
ti inc n.aJ g•1od connections), and are iu n word
c"at nnrl vest, nnd u11ties "string, down purchased. They have mvnriably been people. It is uelieved that if the pa,;,en·
~ ThP Germnn Court is to go into
.
•
Y
)
,
•
Sheriff K. C. 0.
Herrr,
Blac"b
□
rn,
Bra"1hear,
Callen.
Corcora11
the be.it equipped roads in the West. So that
1
UcCle!land•& Culbertson, Att'ys. for l'l'lf.
t~ne tnne two, ,year~, au~I at au.,ther tu~H:t fo.l.li,1 a hlack ~i lk dres~-w~ich she nicf'1y rolled, amJ of course will shri11k some af• g-er11 Uad obeyed the order:,; of th<-' Captain mourning for ~apoleon.
Couuts, Eilis of Ad~m.i, }'urguson, lla.ag, Kile,
if yo11 ,le.;ire to g-o ~afely, surely, quickly and
Jan. 10-w5.:12
~ Artother iuundation of the Sdne at
~!ct ·o.'·, Mcl''nrland, ~larx, ~Jowe, 1 1Ji ver, Pi!• four year~. Ihe fullowrng occurrence took arlJu~ts; then takes off a w1~. ~h;~ke:-i 1low11 ter being la.id. Unr,Jll them, pince them, more uftht!m wonlt.l hav_~ .been aa.,,·et~.
coin fort.ably to any point in Sonthern lowa, Ne•
.tiTILL ~ATEn..-:AJJ1~10nat pa~tJcula~s Paris ii! feared.
SIIEllll-'l"S SALE,
Jars, Ro'-s, Seiti~ Sti:es, Si:illwdl, Van Cle;if, place <lu..ring tne first year of hi~ fir~t term. her long bla~k tres!-IP),I, ,~h1e.h lt>ll h~!mv, p_lac~ them ~rnootbly on tho fi,,or, wron~
braska- K,msas, nr on the Pacific Roads, be
\Valclron. Way, ,veible, \Vhite of Crawforr1, Time, ,viriter; c::-,Jeighing, good:
her !oihoulder:-., and. the fi-;to1n.. hed ottk!'~ !-l!de up, n.nd uo1e them 80 for a week nr of thc.terr1l>lt, mar111e. d1suett1r ot Uu11g1•
;@-' The Palary o( the Govt'rnor of
&Ure you go '' By way of llurlingtou."
J a.mes Mcl ntire, } ·
.
fi
.
.1
f 1
bPheld a pretty little ro~y-clleekecl In:!h PVt>O t\vo Then turn them awl tack ness llghthou~e lu.-1t mglit ha,•e been re- p
.
All \Vhn wi.th p1utioular information, and a
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is $10,000 per annum.
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larjr1e map, shO\'ting correctly the Great \Vest,
Rnbert Irvine.
there theu dwelt Mr. aud Mrc'. Peter .\Iul• g1~11° 1 ~~:neH\, en 1Y i,,tl.Dlme,n•1 ,
,
thc:u to tl.ie fl.,mr. Tin" m_ethod pre,ent:.: et1·1v •
~ ort • eet ~v~t~ 1>wg i. dnu•
1
11
NAYS-Adair,
Armstrong
of
Belmont,
Arma,11 all its railroad connections, can ohtnin
d
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d
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••
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1onor,
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r
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occurre
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Two
of
the Hn.vana mail flteamere
1
y virtue 1.f an or,ler of sale in this en.sr
of G11ernqe,y, Bcrkstre~!!n, Blakdee, roony, w 110 U\\·ne, 1 on~ 1mu re an t-IXty rm.me i:i Afns. Pater Mulroony, May St. see new oil cloth Un.
them, a.nd n.ny other kUO\fledge, by a<ldre.<lSing
'
Her ca1go1 cornsii"lte,I of railway iron. Three ha\•c, been seized for debt at New York,
issue<l out of thl? Court of Common Pleas:. stro11K
How;nan,
Bradbury,
Breckinridge
Rro,i;-n,
Gen .. ra.l P:.,sen;er Agent, B. & :Mo. R.R. R., of Knox county, Ohio, and to me dirccte<l, 1
acres of good laud. fhe hrn<l supported Pater find the Howly Futher bless my p,..
hundreu and twc11ty•one per.on• were
Burnham, Ch \p:11-..\n. Clyde. Cournd, C'unini· them c,nnlortnuly, ''"'.leuuuleu t~i•.mlto pus ter, for as .f!W~te au Irioh bhoy as iver . PASTE Tll:Al' \\. 'ILL KEEP.-A perpe1u • tlrowned, including the captain of <he ill•
!!urlin;ton ro,,a.
will offer for St\le at the doo.r of the Court llou~e, h.a.
~ Mr. Dunnuck hns heen •ppointed
1n 1 Curfr.i.· 1 ·i,:1y, Ford ofGtiauga. 1 Ford or
in Mount Vernon, Kunx County. Ohio~ on
fatt•d Vt'si:ittl. Tiu., name of the steamer Attorney-General of Peunsylvauia.
J,·lfarson, Hil!, llowlan1l 1 Jonnson, Kir1l1u1d, bulllethrng by to1· a rttmy <lny. .:,till oeuer, dancNl afo,e the footliµht~.
Squire C-A female woman by nil that's al Pll•le Cf\ll be mane liy diseoldng one 1vhich rnn into the ship h1L< nnt yet beer,
I@- Work 011 the New York Po•t office
Tuesday, Feb. llth, lb73,
Kisl!r. Le1.tnfl, Little, .Malone, ~Jann, .Miller, the~ h;t<l """'" tell llwa~a.utl rlollurs_"~. de•
ounce o f alun1 in a· qnRrt of wnrm witter; a .. certainPLl, but she iM bPl1eved to ha\·• iri Su pended, pending a change of plan.
At 1 o'clork, P. M., of ~tti<l day, the follon·ing J!iltcnbt.!rger, MunbQn, t,.'p!f, Nokt's, Norris. µo:,Jt ~vnli ".11 ~ ~J our IMLki:4- t lie sa,.ing::s im111ortal !
TIME TABLE.
d~ribe,l lands 11nd !Cllt:Wt.:mts to•Wlt: Sitmltl:! •)r1•n, Powell, Richmond, Scott, 8m1th of San• ~)t tht'~r profe:,_~ 111!1al C,1.rti~r tts c~,me~l!:tn::s,
}\Jr. B-A wnmnn I Solrl, hy 0-d for when cold n.dd fl 11 ur enough to make it beeu "' tipani ◄ h ve~st'l, bound from Ant
in so.id Coumy of Knox. uml titatt! 11f Ohio. be- d.uskv, St:1.nton, Steele, Sterlin I?', Thum ... on of Ill whwb JJrOle~ewu th t:'Y Mlootl JJtgh tu th0 nothin!l', amt rt·ceived no J\Ry. Hsd my the "oris1·•1encv of,·ream •, thfln tttir into it werp. The BoarJ of Trade of thi11 cit., h ~ l 1\filw:rnkee hn.s dedicated A new
FREIGUT AND PAS:,,ENGER.
t
t1
•
~
~
a f~mi 1lion Ooutt•house,
ing p,Lrt of t.1lf3 N 1rth·~..\i't q 1 \rt ..•r of ~J.:tto11 Co'tn1hia11a, Thom !,,on ofL11"ns, Titns, ,varl•
~as e~~l
~~.
f h
· • face W;t~he•I in t?e ·sn~w. hy a.n Iri::sh gir.l. hxlf a tew~poollful of powJert'ci ro1tin. B,1il haio; uff~red a reward of 0110 huwl"rcJ pouud.1 .
(}01 ,o ,n:sT.
GOING EA'!ST.
tt>ll, in township seve11 uml nwgt: thirtt"t:11. nud lie. \Villinn1s, ,Yllson of Ah.db.on, \Ving an<t
A lcw a)~ prtt)r to tie time O t e '!C Q!I, ITI\' Q.,cl 1 ::;ay, :::,quire, don't lf't this it to a propPr con.lliSt('ncy, Htirrin1 ttll tht> tor her di:-.C(JV• rv-.
c@'> ~trikes nre reported nmong the iron·
more pa.rticular1y dc~cril.ll!d 1is 10J1uwe: Being :ip ·a':t:t>r- 50.
C evduud......
A~\11.\tt. Vernon .... 7:35AM on th!'! We:-t li!lc of saui qu,1rtt·r. twenty oue
Lo.:-rno:-.\ J,~~1u·try 23.-T\\Te)v.\ othe1 ;Ouudrie:-1 n.nd rulling milli:t of \Valeri.
Ab:tent P..ntl not votin!l-Brun•ndrk: 1 Cha~e, currenct, OiJW to he rdatcd, a druuket~ rz,it , ~di gi;,l to tht- e;1r!'I of .IOhn \V. \Vbite 1 f11r lime. It will k..,~p for twt:lve months.
H u1l:w11. ........ H:50 u Gambier .......... 8:03 •• rods North from 1he ~. \\. C)l'uer, heiu,.~ the Cochrar1 1 Colby, C;JOPER, Fallis, Goucy, F.i.- 11.~ll t~kcn pt.ace 111 qrn .11 •tt'r part ot th ~ 1 if vou do. he will lrn,·e it in :tll the paper1:1 RnJ wheu Ury may be softener! with wa · oer~uu ... ha\·e bu~11 ~avt·d from 1he en1igra111
l)SJ- Qeneral Sch~nck'• y,mngeot d.1u~h•
t:uynho~tt, .l:~'s. 9:3t) 0 J Howard ........... .!\:25 11 Nurth-wtst e1Jrner of tht• e!!t,,te of Brv.,1docl;, 11!'( 11f l!nslcingum, Gret·n, Jfa1demau, Kahn, city, rn whica one
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~ The Capital of Russia is threatened Belmont, Califurnia, made a bet of $50 he markably combustible, and consume with- ago.
a!Jo,vance.
WM. l> .\RLING,
I
h
' f I r
Jan 10-.'ho;:JAclmini!-itmtor.
a. a~,!.; e. qe~l-ecte to do so, ano tl,e mo?· 0 ..na .ers.
.
with an epidemic a~ terrible as that which could eat nine· dozen egg• in an hour. In much. more r,toiJity ,v'i m diif t<J I thr,,'
ae-, Pueblo, the metropolis of South rm
·
kev cnm111" m found the parrot ready tor
Sqmre Coope1-Well, llfr. Mulroony,
AD lll:VISTU.\ 'l'OICS' :VO'l'lt·•;.
n fight, und a ~ery desperate one 'ensu<'<I. glad to see you on lrnn r\ so promptly.
not long sine~ deva.,tate~. Buenos Ayres. hnlf an hour he had eaten se.-en dozen; t]1e arr. It llnur t•. •hnwere~ through. n Co\oradn, spent $600,000 In improvements
sieve above n flame ,t burn,Jw1th explosive last year
FOB. SALE.
HE untle~signed have been d1\IY app~i)lted. The monkey ruthlessly pulled out every presume lllr. Be~ch has ~nld yon why you Dr. ~hw,Ltt,. ,ately a .n~1ti,;h delegate to in three.fourths of an hour he had finish- rapidity.
When burned, the fl0ur is
and quvl~ti?~r by th~e P;ol.Jat~.~'.Hlrtof Kn,,,x fenthPr of the unfottunnte parrot, and w~re wanted tl11s mormng. However, I the Internat10nn.l StR.tMtical Congress; .M· ed his eighth dozen when he dropped from changed into gases. He mentions an in • . ~ Over. 0 !1e thoW'!!U!f'a.~enc~n !!,rla
WILL SELL, at private sale, FORTY• Co.,p.!
AJ111m1s.r.H.or~ at th~ ~.t,it~ of .1.lcoh, b:-nke upthemantc1o"1arnent~, Rndsma:-1h• will read the charge to you, and you ,cj,n sertli that the cholera has found a re.~ting his chair insen•ible find at last aecmmts ,tance in which a spider's web stopped a.re now rtcctvrng thett'
t1on ID Eng•
FOUR VALUABU] BUILDING LOT8
immedintely Enst of the premises of Sa.muef Fdreu•,r1'"1 k,.,!;tteof Kdnobx dCot unt:;,l Obt1-,t, dcceus• ed things ge,ieml!v When Mrs C re• plea<l 11:uillv or Mt, just as vou please.-1 place in :'It Petereburg on account of the hatl not c·ome to. He undertook to eat "the feed," and led to l violent explosion., hsh school•.
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M
8ny<ler, in the City of ~t .. Vernon, running quested to make immediate payment, and those turned :She foun.d the monkey <'hattering
e ::squire rea s t 10 c 1.a..r~r
e , r r. n.egled ""Of s.an1tary pr.ecaut10ns 1n that. against time, but did not expect eternity Remembering this fact it may be of great
1l!iilr Mrs. llfary E.
Vaughn ha.. died
from Gambier Avenue to H1,?h street.
ha.vino- claims against the snrne wilJ pr~~t>nt on the mantelpiece, anr1 out crept the par- Mulroouy, whfl.t do you t-my ·
city. The soil upon which the lv,u~es aro would come to time's aid in the contest.
use to millers, hy rendering them cautious- and left nearly. a ha)f ll!illion dollars to
Also for snle, TWELVt; SPLENDID them8uly provetl totheunde1·~ig11ed !"or allow• _rot, look in!! dPeply injured. and J?reeted
iir. l\l-[4xlking rounct the room.]- built is saturated with sewerage, and the
in the use of fire or lil!ht, iu their iuills_
New York ch~ri.table rnst1tutiona.
BUILOING L!lTS in the Western Adrlition ance:.
C. P. F'R.Ef)l◄;H.1CK,
Jipr wirli. 'wrl've hnd a. ht-II ofn time.' The Divil tlw bit a.. I !::iee lHr. P.lter Mulrc)nnv canal8 which inte ~ect the city are ~re:Lt
~ Col. L. V. Bogy, the new SPnn.tor
to ~It. Vernon, adjoining my presf.'ot re.-:idenc...
.
.
.
.
.
IIEir' Dr. Ln•insi:<tone expPct, to draw
J,ln, 10 _3w.•
IU:XH.Y lIES:-i_,
appropriatene!'l~ of the remark ~m~e<l a hne. \Vhy, hle$.~. ~·n !iHiwl. P,i.kr i~ i~1 ' opt1n .se\Vers. ai1d ::t.t the same t im e source~ from :\lis~ouri, j8 a gent!t•irnm nf Frencli
So.id V)t._;i. wlll be ~old singly or rn parcPls tn
-• A C11Jc11rnat1
congreat10n,
either not ~f'Vt>n r\'t':lr~ artf'HJ~ nf •al Hry as B nil~
· · I1
Atlrnrnh;truto,s.
shout of la11;;htrr.
~ew York. thiM ble-i:Sicl m'11nlt 1 n.:1 1 h.t➔ 1 of water ~upply tf) a pnrti m r.f t.he p 1µt1l:L•
•
• •
•
su·t purciu1.c;ers. '1 ho~e wishing tn securt~Hll$fied
w,th
tlie
11111n~trahn11s
of
the
pl\!-!Consu.
to
t·ntral
Africa.
J
1·
k
,,.
I
cxtrnction
fifty
year-1
old,
forrnP
rly
1 ;1bout
I
eh t·Rp nud de:,,iiruble Building Lots have uow
1een or tw 11 \V:l ·e:,. How crmtd Pater tion.
he nmn1mt of fi!th depn:..itPt in. t 1e
eeir The ~li:-;.l-l?t!ri SenR.toria1 invef-ltis.rn•
an e.tct-llrnt opportunity to <lo so.
~OWN'
n6r r r·1 lranc~• ~-1,I lazine~-i did t.hn bus• ,ilt a hnttle wid a man':s head, down at c:inn.l~ is :-1·1 f!rt:";Lt th:Lt t•rn :rnth11ritieo1, it i-1 a frien l of C.)I. B rnt 111, a z~:1lon-1 C:Lth>1- tor, or bei!1g i~1 redn c12d cirl'ttm~tances,
1 Pl . 1O
011
li'nr terms uni! other p·artieuJu.rs, nall upon or TT.
1•
'" a.:i. 'IP ll
Pl'np-ry,
F'rnnt ·
r, 'th 2 C0 I11re, I C!L It' t . ·& Lrn,iel o·,h
lill .\IcPi.~ele)''~, \vhin he was n11t· hear at I !-!Jt.i:I, are afr,Li,1 t•) di.;turh it fi,r the 11ur- lie in rPli!!i"11
, rtnd an old line Dem,1<'rnt voted to lower 111, ,ulnry. to "'-2.000 ll year,; t1on hu• utterly laded to d1sco,·er any bri•
strt!.l't, ~It. Vernon, O!uo .. F'nr term,, rne~.::, ,,r
•
u~,
~
address the subscriber.
~
f Fl om 1,1 . - 1 l. nt all?
po~e of re111nval, lest the nttem1)t Hhould in llolitic·:-t.
fij:4 ex11nirnt'e iu rir,liti(·ai w\1n~~11pon, on thP ne.xt Lnrcl',.; da~-, he nrl• bery.
t!l\qUJreo I ·\I )e I II irt,ort hesa )!>.-:!fl b..:r, CJ.uk':s, "iOO of the s~crrtury of ;:'ltatc
I)
JA1IES ROGERS.
co,,hocton connty, Ohio
S.jt1iM U-D I yon mPan to tell me th::i.t can..:.c n. pr,tilcnce. St. PPt~r:-1hunr, howr\·• mntlt-'l',i i,1 not very t>Xff'll-"'ivf', hut hP i..t 111i"ni~trn•d the e-lPmPnt~ ol' tl!P ~:1c-r:l.me11t
~ The PrPQi<lPnt ]rn!,:1 ~iJ?nP'1 the hill
Mt. Vernon, Aug__._2e-._1_s_,_2_.- - - - - ~S.U,IUEL T.IDB.\.LL.
On '.\Iomby week he wa~ sent away from
Ir. :\lolmmJy i:; nnw i"' New York, and er, i, prnh.thly in no wur.:ie cuuditiuu than rPprP!.;Pnted a,.; a. man of honor urn.I. diini• to the fl ,ck '" 11stml, but declined to com- tn IIH'nruorate the Loomio Aerial Telegrnph
Oct. 2S•Jm•
\V ~~t Puint in <lh1gr.lce,
.ias beuu fur two weeks? \V ho are' you, mo:st Orlcutal citi~:J.
I fieJ character.
"Sno"vJlallO" VISITING CARDS I
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Knox Count)' SrnUstics,
PERSO~AL,
NEWS ITEMS.
I Senator W ilson and the Credit Mo•
•
There ~,111 be a t1ro days' Mecting held
The Annual Report of the Au,htor of
. .
I
b ilier.
State for 1872, Is a rnlunble nnd Interest•
The ... ing of Sweden is Admiral in the . The volcano near 8a~tanna, Cb1li, g!1·es
Tho Hartfo rd T imes makea tlfa truthful nt Morris township Union Chupel, on
Ing document. The follo,ving facts, glean- Danish fleet.
mcllcnt!ons of an erupt,ou_.
ellnsion to Vice Pr&1id.ent \Vi!,on'• connec• i'laturdr.y and Sunday, February 8th nnd
JII"es C'harlotteCuehmen ls going nbroad
A t?u·ty-sl:t hour sto~m nnd three foetvf tion with the Credit Mol>il!er swind le:- 9th. Preaching at 11 o'clock, A. M. Bat•
omctal Paper of the County. ed fram !to pagea, rejatlve to Knox county
will be uoefnl information to our readers: in th e f;lpring.
en.ow .1' reported f~om Nevada.
''.Wilson kept the •tock as Ion" a,, the char• urday onil at early candle light in the e1·•
,OITED BY I.. HARPER.
Knox county pnid into tho Stnta Trell!!•
Mrs. Beebe €<lits tho ,._Ionticello WatchRailron,J travel m Western Ml•wur! ruid acter of the Company· wa• not known. But erung. 8nnday, at 11 o'clock, the df'dic:1•
Just two day, before the great Fire bought a Jorge ,toek of
ury during the pn,t year, $46,309.01, of man while her husband watcbea the Leg• Kansas.I• grei,tly o~•tructed by snow.
P.ssoon as t he lfoC.,mb law suit waa com• tion •ermon will be prPachecl nfter which
JIOUNT VERNON , 011101
DR.V GOODS,
h !he rmderpe• t has brolten out " 1 Shang· me, cc-d, and the thing was to be mad; other appoint1rienr. will he ,;,ade known.'
which $15,632.90 belonged to the School i,lature.
By order of the Trustees.
FRIDAY MORNING .....JANUARY 31, l!l73 Fund.
"Uncle" John Harper ha, four nnl• "-'·
public, Wilson hasten,,d to ask A,me,, to
At th e loweet 11rfoes toucheU for ten yiars, and \OC 5re giving our cn:ih.1mns th~ i>e:refit of th~
J L. Ru,n. Clerk.
.
same, in part a.s fo1Jows :
Knox county contain• 827,972 acres of mals in training fur the coming . racing
Epizno is on tba rampage in lJ w1h and •·t k b k ti · , k"
h
' .,,=. I .
II d h 'DI
M
Ne~arla.
_a _~ ,,ac
IIS s,oc
sot at "public SUS·
...., t 1• now ca e t e · sc I
o- land, valued at $10,014,606. 'fotal 1•alue season.
•
1nc1on •honld not re•t upon him. This
OBITU.~RV,
5000 Yds. of(;lotlts, c:assiuaeres, Beavers, Twecc1H. Je11111ii
bilier." ___________
of real e•tnte in t,,wn, arnl village•, $1 .569,.Jo11quin Miller's red neck-tie illumin•
Bancroft, United Statee Uinister, has re- w~ a_sfle<.,imen _of t he_hon~•ty and "puri•
autl Fhun1els, loner titan beCore tbe l\' ar.
01
1
DIED-Ou the 23d in11t., at hill re.~idencP irJ
·, ro 1,erty , S4,-~7S,094. ntes the dim corridor,, of Langham'•, Lon· turned to Berlin.
ty
wl) ch W1l,on. in his canting way,
146. Vulue of chattel 1
.,
A h I
d
b~asted; It,.,._, worthy of t!i~ heathen Chi- ~filler to,vnship, K nox county, 0., PA'fR;CA
a&- "Ithuriel" oftbe Cincinnati Enqui,1ot er t 1<1uo1m Spanish troops have uoo. \VI 11·1 et he ace!-\ \Vere in hi~ M1oove, he
Shirting Flannels. low as 20 and 25· cents per. yard. 50 pairs
rer calls Colonel Cooper "the Knox Couu• The total value of all 1iro1>ert,· 1·•~ 1,l aced at u.. n.
O'RoURKlt, in the 69th year of Jii,3 nge. The
$16.161,846. This of course includes onlJ
Uopernlcus will celebrate his fonr bun• !11>.ile I for Cuba.
wa• very honest. When thev were to be
Wool Blankets, below their valu~.
ty Bantam."
the property placod 011 tho cluplicnte for rlredth birth-day at Warsaw on the 19th of
It is l,elieveu Twero will escape. owing expnserl, he cri0<! "take then, hack" anrl clecea~e<I wu a n!ltive of Cr.unty Dnwn, Trfrla.nrl,
b11t
cmigrate1
to
this
c,untry.
when
a
1
·
F b
to •h b d
t f h
·
lt!t no " m3picion rest 011 me." If tlie' re fo ,.
500 Shawls and Scarfs at about one-half the prioe before known ; Delanea,
l/6Y" There seems to be a fair chance of taxation, and not bank stock, ho:id•, &c.
e mary.
, o '' m,,na~emon o t e prosecutwn .
Tl
·
f s· EI
d n 1
Th
IC
f , ee<l
O
h II worse ca~e, in the wh?le lI,,hilier jobbing yonng 1n!\n 1 aurl n.f'ter remrduil!K in a few ,roars
15c; Comfort I rints 10 and 12 Yards, for One Dollar ; Cariton ·
Th e ll8se8"ments on the grnnd duplicate
a mu•s between England and Rns•la, ln re•
ie remains o
ir •' war
u wer
e new mg o ,-; ·•
en, ;car t e
&nd robbmg scheme, it would be iutere•t· lo the Mi-I-lie '!tales iot·nig rate<I t-0 thi, .,.;unty
Flannels, Brown and Bleached Muslins.
iog to rend about it."
in 1839, where tho rt>ms.ind~1· nf his d:t.yi were
i;ard to the boondery queotlon In Central for local taxes, for the several purposes Lytton · are to be buried at Westmlnoter will be crowned the first ~f May.
passe,I.
In
1832
hem
trl'ed
at
Philadelphia.
named, are 118 follows: County t:1x, S27,- Abbey.
• John R. John.on IV.Ii •entencetl Satur- - - -- - - - - - - Asia.
each,· Gents'. Fine
\tis~ Uuy J. Dt.:rickeon, of Sussex eountv Fine Ilem-Stitclied Handkerchiefs, 10 cents
-175.11; poor tax, $4,818 M; bridge tax,
Hon. John C. Bl-eckinridge, will leave ,lay at :'liew Haven, Conn, to be banged
Geor.:ia U. 8. Senator,
~Hon.A. H. Stephens WM the cnn·
Troy Sltirts, CHEAP.
$10,161.87; road tax, ~5,440.30; township us in a fe1v days for an extenJed tour in April 10, for murder.
In the Georgia General A,i•embJy·, Jan. Delt1.wiire1 whom he had the misfortune to Io~:
didate of tho Administration party for U•
tax, $!1.828.66; scliool taxes for all purpo- Europe.
There were one hun,lred and thirty-foar 22d, General Gordon wa.s chosen U. 8. by that fell Je~troyer, Consumption, at PittsS. Senator In Georgia. That was enough
burgh, in 1839. Three sona were the issue of
eeo, $81,218 94; special tnxe•, ~3,531 ,76;
The ex-ampress Eugenie has decirle,J-to cases of small-pox in B,ston laat week and l:ienator on the eighth ballot. His princit.hil! rnarrh1ga-two of whom survi ve. In 1841
to kill him politically.
cltr and village taxes, $1!,H202.
leave Chiselhurot, to re,ide in .ame other but thirty-two deaths. '
pal competitor was Hon. ·A. H. Stephen•. ha Uurried Mi.ss Francis Chitmhers, of thi;
The number and value of domestic •ni- part of England.
The filibu•ter E 1~,ir Stuart t. at sea The vote stood: Oordon 112, Stephen• 86 county 1 who still survives, nnd mourns his loss. Sil.ks, Poplins, Vnlonrs, Merinoes, Cashmeres, Empress
t;&- Governor We.rmouth, nf Louisiana,
Jim Nye, before leaving the United again, having cleared from Key West for and Ackerman 14. It i• believed that He was one of the pioneer iron moo.lders of this
i• in Washington. He ls making thing• mals, carriages and \\·atchfs in tho county,
in the ~ew Sa:;e anl\ Vloth Colors, Ilombazines,
Stephens' opposition to the Cincinnati o0 unty, and. remj,n.uts of h is ~arly lslJor; wilh
lively furtbe humbug Pinchback and . the is as follows: horses, 10,423-rnlue, $622,- State, Senate. wants to try his hand in B.,ltiinore.
Plaids, nh,o new styles of· Goods, very
034; cattle, 22,869-value, ,337,994; mule•, Steamship suboidizing.
F,,ster, the cnr-hook murderer, ha.s Jx,en movement caused his defeat. A movement Chas. C-ooper, ~nd Calk ns & Upton, may let
drunken wretch Ju.tire Durrell.
207 -vain!), $13,558; •heep, 13!,273-value,
Ila• Grant any i_nterest In the leMe of re-sentenced to be hung ou .the 7th of next i• ou foot to send him to vmgresa from be S6en ir1 <liifJrent part, oftbo country. The
Wide and Heavy for 26 per yard,
c&- There seems t-0 be remarkable $412,~3; ho,r•, 28,1/lU-value, $69,043; Samana Ba.v to the company recently or- March.
the Eighth District. made vacant ~y the diieane that terminated his <hiaih was protr&et•
Especial attention is called
unanimity >tmong the 0..mocratio editors C41'riages, 4,475-vRlue, $18·'>,401; watche•, g,u1ized In New York?
B,mcroft Davis hM been appointed and death of General Wright.. Stephen• will ed and painful, but he b,.,re it ,vith Christian
fort!tntle nnd rcsii;na.tion, entirely submit.sive
of Ohio that General THOMA.El Ew1:rn will 1,824 -valne, $27,434; all other. prnp<>rty
to otu· superior double
Prince Napoleon ,viii •hortly vl,!t Eng• confirme l 11s Assistant Secretary of State be elected without opposition. Ho will to the will of Q,)tl, an. 1 he p 1~ssrl away regretm ·1ko an acceptible and successful c,.odl• subject to taxation, and n••t included in land - perhaps to consult 1vith the pretend• 1tice HILie, resigned. ·
accept the nominal ion .
,rurp AJpacus and
ted by his fa.mily and many friends, who loved
date for l¾overoor.
the enumerated urticle,, i32/l,694.
er, N1Lpoleon IV.
Tbe ep zootic cause, the streets of Salt
Three BaruN Dur11ed.
him for m~my good qualitie1:1, prominent among
Mohairs.
Among the other tairnule prope,-ty In
Beast Butler, it seems, while a member Lake Oi'ty to tHdUllle a dc>o;erted appear•
On Wednesd_uy night, Jn n. 22d, three wWcb were hie kindness of heart induetrv 1
~ A State Convention of Prohibition•
iiurpo.~si,n~ all others in_ PRICE, CO[,OR FINENESS and LUSTER. We keep a Large
barns a little south of I ndepen,lence, Rich- honesty a.nil ioteJrity, Re111iurui i,;, p ue.
l•L•, rcgardle.,s of sex or color will meet nt the oonnty, may be mcotioned : Piano!", ofO,>ngre~s receiveda counaelfoeof:"6,000 aneo.
Sto;k ot Kl.l~ GLoV ES tu all.Colors !lnd shad~? ooe and two Butt:,ns; eve~y pt1,ir warractod
c.
land
county,
belonging
to
.llr.
Willi•
Clurk,
832-v>tlue,
$41,660;
mercbsut•'
stock.
from
the
Uni,111
Pacific.
The
~[ichig•n
Legislature,
on
Mn:,day,
Delaware, February 12th, for the purpo8t'
ut ;:;l.00, Sl.2£> nnd $1 5U per p,ur, Ladi es and (. hddren'e Cotton. Fl~ed Lint:U. Merino nud
\Vool Hose. , vool :Sock::-1 f11r Men and Boys, Ladi65 Knit Sacks Nubiss Hoods aud Skirts
Oh11rles Heade makes war on tight la- pa.-erl n uill fur the punishment of fraudu- Mrs. Jane Spear and Mr. Jo'hn Wise, were
of nominating a full State ticket fur the $298,681 ; manufacturer•' stocl.:, $183,951;
\Voo1 Y~rns, Lap Rpht!s. Hu.ts, Cu_ps and Fun, Lo.rlie8 Large Fur Capes for1 $:l,50, worrh $7 w•
eet
ou
fire
by
an
incendiary,
and
the
two
value of money•, $31-!,122; value of book Icing e.nrl pearl powder., in his new nornl, lent debtors.
Octob~r ele~tio~.
Floor 011 Clot.htt, Huck Olfn·es. M1t~1.1e 1 &c .• &o .. J_t will pay you well to go a journey 0 f
tw'e!1ty•five miles, to secure;: the barga1us we 3re gtvmg, you rosy never h&\'e the cppurt nnity
aCC!}unt•, &c., $1,301,895; dogs, 2,123- Griffith Guunt would be shocked at such
The first regular pa••eng~r train on the fotrner were entirely commmed, while tht>
ngam.
/i,ii1" The report now ls that Grant is de- value, $6,779; bank'nnJ other corporation thing•.
D ;lknta Southern Railroad arrived at latter wa~ sa\"ed. Tr.1cks were seen from
House,
sirous
Delano'•
man property,$4Ui,8 9i.
D <Cit o.;le.•by has r"'igne<l the govern- ..,.
· one hnrn tn the other.· 'f.he Bellv11le Woo£1 wurd'~
•d of appointing
t
A Cowan,
.
Sec
t
ftb
,an k ton on 'f
o onday.
F r1 "-Y, a prcseo c1rng
re ary o of
e The •um ofSlo,632.90 wns paid into th e or, Jup
· o 1· 111·rno I•, an d L t. O_overnor DevA fi re a t K ng, t on, 8 ,,,th O nro1·ins, de Weekly s11ys: We have heard of no rn••
TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 4th.
Interbr,
to the office of Oomm!asloner
Please <In not ask fur CREOIT. We ,Jo not wish to hurt your feeling, hy sayin~ NO. One
lnd·an Affairs.
State Treasury for school purpose•, and eri<lga has boon sworn into office as hi, strny"'l property, on Uonday morning, val· picion resting on any onP, but there ~eem,;1
ca.,tomer that always eay• here i• your CASH, 1s better th~n two thut say they will puy von
ue<l at ' 60,000.
to be a lan>le•• set nbout •ome where, as
$13,167 paid back to the county for like Eucces,or.
next week.
·
"
purpO!!es. There are 9,2i9 youths in the
Mr., . Barcroft, !?.fter a severe illness at
Arka1m1s will vote, March 3, on an there was a horse •tolen from the ne!gb~ The invest!~at!nns on Friday la,,t
TRADE PAL.U JE , MOIJNT VERNON , 01110,
county, between the ages of O and 21 Berlin, will pass the winter at Mentone, amendment repealing the disfranchising borhood of North Liherty recently, anrl
established the connection of 1:3mller Colon the lieJit,irraneao, among the oleander clause of her Con,tituti{)n
yeara. ____ _,........,_____
taken""
far
AA Man,6el<l, when the thief
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s BRADDOCK'S if lW t lOIff NG Sl OR l I
R[Al [Sl!T( COlUMH.

N Ell. county
- Thearemills
of the eastern part of tl,e
frozen up, rendering grindinl!

MEXICA.N ·tr1u~•t A.N cr LU I1~Bt1 J,

l,1H; ll, 'IIOl'lt:•;fll,,
UHlO Sl'.U.'l:l l\'E\V.!i.
Tr;u,~fet'!O of Reill •:>1t11te.
(Ce.r~fully r~ported for the BANScn:]
FOR MAN AND m:AST.
- impo..ible.
l'he foll,,win,. Hre the trnn•fers of Real
- Belmont county supports forty-two C1tn ,lwayp bC' h:1.d ~very rhurerlay e\'"en • . ProLe.hly fo:w d.rticles h·n't! ever huU &o ext.en•
WM. M. HIIRPER. L.OCAL EDITOR.
-ANnsivc a ::!1A.l1:, \V11ile n ,me lut,·L• b~n urnrt' U!.\iVt!l•
- President Tappan hncl n large amli• E,tale in thi., c,,unt.y, as recoroocl since lawyers.
ing, at r.-.ft'b SttWk Depot ,unde,r the 8.L.v- >Ju.Uy t.>-endiciu.J t-hau the •!8lelir.1t.ed .,n;x.H.;A~
- .-\.,hland has _not ·bad a fire for ove· ~ER Otlice.
.1(1.1.::ll'.L'H.I t,l,,! 1I t;:>T. Children. Adu:tlloun& Vernon ...... - .... Jun. 31. 1873 ffiCt last Momlay e,•ening. nt G ·unbier, to oulr,.lu,L,t "c~,.~,tlci'.'.afi\'.o,~:o Ellen L. Anclcraon,
llorse@, !ln,l Dome:.tic ~\nimab, arc alwayij Jiu .
three y,·:u~.
li_sten to hi< \"ery P.ble lecture ou tho "L .fo
'
u · u
1)1~ tu !lCClt.lt'JJl, .u11J. it IS 1-mtl.! tu :-11)", t11u.t LP
To \.il~t~rt iscrs ••
2 a1.;re:-s in liowurd TJ>., for $100.
- Co~nrnut ia io have n new town hall
jl4J'°" Se,7 8ubscriptlone, Administration, of n Nation."
can pass a sin.gle 'il!:tson wi thout !WllH
. E-.thc r F11rmer.1' 011ard, to Van Buren
·The I3A~NER having a circulation of f.J.111ily
~o. 3. UrernHu llhlcl •
~iud of a,1 en ,li~nr titling 11cecss:1ry. Ir ht>
Attachment and Road Nuti(¥'1!, and sll trnn·
- Peter Neff, E..:q., flf GamhiPr, contem• Far-mt-r, 4!) a1..-re.-t in Harri~on for $2,456. worth SH,000.
-,en~r11J
hundred
larger
than
any
other
pn·
oomcs
a
1u:ttt~r of imp . . rtauoe tllen t,J secure
lent A. l,;t•rtisicg. mlt'lt be pe.iU in ntlva.oce.
- Tho wheat pros peels in ,y ood county
plate~ siukin~ !-ievnul oil well.:\ :,,)11ng tht·
G. \\'. Barne"' to Philip Barne::!, 14 acre:!
per in thecount,y, i~ therefore the best, me th~ he1:ot.
are bright.
Owl Creelr Valley, this Spring. pruvio!e<l iu It illiar for $1,820. ·
Over three hunrlred livery ,;;tables in tlu• cit~
.
LUtJAL OHEl'l'l'IEII.
h:rnc Johmm11 to Charles Knox, l? acres
- J efferaon, Ashtabula county, hu<l 3~ Ii ,m through which business men can 1,f Nc,v York alon~ arc tl"'ing- the Alc.cican. lHw,·
the farmers will give him ~11it,lble le1L'-les. in .\lillt>r l~ir ::i250.
tang Linimt:nt, in a.ll of which it gives unusuui
reach t!ie public.
~11tisfuctiun.
.
- Philip E 1stabr,.,k. of C ,!leg~ t,,wn
Marlin 8:ull tn Charles Knox, 1½ acre• deaths l~t veilr.
- Peter Smith, an old Uourt House al·
C.\.U l'(U'.'1.-The ~••nuine i~ wrapped in 1
The
bon•led
.
,lebt
of
Portsmouth
ship, la.id out la~t \fornlay night, whilf ln~ in \lillt>r tC,r S15H.
ta.che nt Ne~nrk, died a few d"Y" ago.
Plateen;;raYinJi with •·G. W. \Ves,.
Newell Ur,mt to J. 13. ~fock, 19 acres in amounts to $2~5,~5G 61.
~
~ ~ fine.-;teel
- A N at1on11l Bank i• to be etarted tmicared, and hnd both feet terriuly fro·
brook. Chemist/' 1.md ··Tra,le Mark, ME.X.1
>-T NOU.NCE to thecitiz:enF of Mt. Yer~rD
5
\.
ti,r $J,. oo.
- Otwration-:1 have been resumed by th e
SEVE~ more perso~1s mn,Je happy withi, C.\.~ )lU~l'..\~G L[~B1B~T," eugra.vt"•
•
a11tl dc111itv 11,ut tl+P\' ht1,·t"ju@t 1•J1etu.d a
shortly at lludson,.with a capital of $100,· zen. The d,~tor:-4 ere not :-iure but une of ll..•rliu
G. B. p ..1wm·• Exrs. to Harri~t Dunbnr.
.J.Oruss the face of each wrapper. The whoH
,,1t,1ul!d NEW ,·LOTHJ .G ::$Tc 1!{}, at 1'0. :t,
them will iia,·e to be amputtttrtl.
Lnt l in Pot\\iu'~ Ad. to Mt. Vt!rtlou fur Mnrietta [ron \Vorks.
the pa:~t two W('t' k -.. S·cc the exprea~ion 0 1 1i,a:rs thd pr ,prietor's pri,,ate Unitt:d ~Lu!•
0\/0.
rcl!llll:) Bock, where will be fouud a 1111~•
- Ther.c i"i a wailn s11ring in 9ranvil!e their conntena~ce in J. S. llraddock·• ne,r H.evenut, Stamp. end not ii~ common stH.mp a:
- Robert Cmvtlrn, re~i;ii11g on the Col- :,700.
·
•111d choice stuck of
- Wi1hin a week or ten day• the Uail•
ti;;OO
by
Jrng:..dste.
Amlitnr Ewalt to •John S. BraJJock, 2¼ towm~hip, Licking county.
R.•nl £ 3 tate Column.
road bridge at tluubury will been oomplet- arubus road, a few miles from iit. Vernon,
LYON MAN"UFACTt1RINO Co.,
wss thrO\vn out of a sleigh on- \Vcduei::.- acrP~ in Liberly for .. 2.
Jloths, Cassimerea and Vestings I
- Mr.,. P. i\l. Fonte has been app<,inted
J
J.
ed.
53 Park Place. N. Y.
J. P. Touby to Sarah Arbaugh, 4 acres
post-miistre~~
ut,
Vienna,
Trumbull
ctJUnt~•·
g(
'
day
afternoon,
,mil
received
a
bad
but
11~1
in
Jeffi·rson
for
S45H.
·
A.ND A FOLL LINE OF
- The Zanesvillian• ue negotiating t-0
- The Geauga county farmerM are appre·
----+---'--• .J.,,\T(IJO J.
Wm. Steel to Walter McOielland, 10
awap lbeir old Court Honse for the Now• dangerous wound on the head.
hensive of II scarcity of fud,ler.
DR, PUJll',I ,,•.; l''~ .,,-•t'ICl•:,
- The Delinquent. Land List of Allen acre, in ~lnnrne f,,r $400.
rk depot.
t
- llezekish tlcott. colore<l, confine 1 ln SECO:--D l'L )OR, lt•JOll NO. 3,
Countv
makes ~ix coluinns iu the Lima
.T
R.
\Vil:-tc,n
to
Ctrnrles
S\,·a.n,
jr.,
40
- .i udge .\dams i• holding Court in
janli•Grn
In the \Voltf Buildlng.
l\CTP"'- in ~Iorri:-t ti-)t ~3.850.
For Snle or t-:xchnnge l'or ,l'hich haYe b<-en pnrrh ■srd within Ibo lart
S.
T.-1860~X.
Fttirfield
couuty
jail,
escaped
on
the
16,b
Jame~ Eili,Jtt tn J. ~- lletcalf, 11 :,,ere,.
.'ewark. Not much business of import- Democrat; nnd iu a rt'ceut is;--UC o f llH:-'•w dt1yll, ond embr.ll.Ce &1•me of the hand"'°nit'fC
Otl1e1• Property.
Ntocl1holde1•"', ,1e-cUng.
in.1t.
:·)·It:~ and richest patterna ever broug1..t to llt .
nnce.
Pulnam C,muty SentinPl twenty•:-ix .it· in Jlonroe fi,r $800.
\·ernon.
This wonderful vegetable resTho Annu,il ~leeting of the $tuck:hold·
- Dr. J,1me,, M. Crmr,ley, the nlde•t
- ~Iansfield S. Oilkinson, Deputy Sher• tachmenls notices nre J'Ubli•hed ~Inney
W. R T,wlnr to D. C. Lane Lot, 45
NO. 23.
OUSE AND L •Ton Boynton St., nea1
itfof Richlund coimty, wa, the fhst child rnMters must be ea-,y up in the :-.orth• an<l 47 in Ilruwn'• Ad. to Mt. Vernon for practiLiouer iu Gallipolis, died on the 5th ers of the Ultweland, .\lount Vernon 11.11<! torati,·e is the :sheet-1111clwr of
Oamhh•, avP1,U1·; plenty of fruit &c.D1!l:.HV1"1.re Railroad l;runp:iny, w ill be hefo the feeble anti debilitated.
As c'rit'~ $800.
born in Man,field.
west.
½~~~u•ta Stoyle to Nancy Stoy I<' part• of imst.
Term~: $100. down i bahrnce $1(, I
- A Ross county merchant was robbed nn Tnes1fay 1 the lSr.h day of F'ehruar.1, t tonic and c0rdial for the afYt•d , ~20. per mou1 h with iutcrcr-;t-good chauc1
- Egg• are •ix cents a dozen in Colum•
- There nre 338 pupil• in the Ohio fo. L•,ts 566 nnd 567 in ~It. Vernon for MIJO.
l8i-3, at the pri11ciµal o!lil!t-! of'"'H.iJ 0,1mpi •
·n11mal1
c.ip1t.-1l.
of
$1,300
iu
CiudnuaLi
last
.lllonday
bus, Georgia, and six time• that price in atitution for the Education of the Deaf aud
tihcriff Hearl! tu ~!. timithhioler, farm in
ny, i11 L-he-Ctty of .Mt. Vl•rw)n, K1111x cou1.- tnd bnguid it ha:s no c<µrnl
T~is DepertmPnt ~ill re<'e)t"P ptlrtic-nit1or At
NO. 2-l,
wook.
Mt. Vernon.
Dumb. five of whom are from Knox coun• Howa rd for $13,925.S
~nt10.n. The~ proprit·t~•rs ht•lr.J! prertkt1 I fll!d
1y, Ohio.
Jo3. t:l. D., vis,
.ACRES of ~oo<l hmd ! milf" from Gam
1mong
stornachies.
As
a
rem•
tiheritf
ach to :1muel Kemmer, 160
·xpenenced
l utt-ert-. will ma\.. t' ( ·utth1, R ,.pt•c•
- The pews of the Presbyterian Church
J,111 . 31 •w3.
Secretary.
b1Pr, under fi--ncc; sixteenacrcsc tmr.-,
- John R. Buchtel, Eaq • " wealtl,y ty, viz: Charles M. Riee, iJill<>rdton; acres in
!er for ~7,000.
nen'uus
weak
ne~~
,dy
fur
the
,ud nro g,)o,1 hewed log housPs, wdl 'nater, r dty. Garment• of all kind, C-tiT TO ORDER
at
Irontuu
sulJ
for
$1,714
on
Munday
oi
manufacturer of Akron h11& his life inoUT· Alice Hall, Milfordton; Juhn S. Leib and
Wm. Patrick to D. L. Patrick,. 18 ncre,
T) th,. mo.!lt fe.i-hitmahle Fityh•, and wa.rnmt;,ay two n1·Vt>r failin!l l!IJ1rings. &c. Price $60. at
Prof. J .A.CK.30~ a~.,,rt:,, u.:t "u t1ay to ou
o whi',lh women are espet.:ialh iL"rc
lu,t week.
ed for$100,000.
Joseph W. Leib, Rich Bill; and Lorrin iu Pleas11nt for$600.
Terms: $500. rl ,,..-11, h3.1a11c.-e iu 4 years- .., give complete !!atiafoctinn, e,il,erinlly when
mule up by ue. \Ve are determ,nf"d, by cloee
- l.ly luw no rabbit shouting must be people that he hns been detained in Kan
,ubject, is superilerting e\'er~ \iU exchange; fur propt>rry iu Mount VeruoIJ. 1tteJ1tion
-The oleighing during the pa•t week A. Stinemetz, Ml. Vernon. Expenses for
~[ary Patrick l•• D. L. Pll.trick, 22 ~cres
to busine""', seilin~ chrAp goods, doNO.
2~.
-~
· h
I
th
187.! ~73 041 49
in Pleu,aut for S!.800.
perpetuated on the agile rhodcm unul the o.s City. He ha,l a rranged for a conccr,
:lJ! ll"od v.ork, anrl by dt"aling f&irl; nnd hon•
In
all cli
•ther stunulant.
"'"" never aurpa••= witlun t ~ recol ec·
e year
·•~ •
· ·
w. L. IJottomfl•ld to Wm. Bishop, 60
ONEY
wanted
on
good
Real
Est.,te
secu
but the •ickness of some of his class com
,r~bl~· with our ru11.tomers, to merit iind reetiive
15tiJ of ~ tlVt'mUer next,
tion of the oldeot inha~itant.
- A Ddi,nce man n/\me<l Smith waa arr..,, in liilti>rd for ~2.400.
n:ites, trupical, temperate m .l.' rity.
, full share ofpubli<: po.trnt,s~
pelle<l it• postpon,•ment to this time. H
-Cbart
e•
Nolte,
of
Dayton,
a
lad
of
H,
NO, 26,
-The mall train on the Str3itvill<, Di· run over and killed by thP cars; am! the
Wm. Bishnp t., W. L. Bottomfield, HO
Ang. 30, 1•72-y
R. WEST & ro.
·rigid, it acts as a-specitic rn ev•
,Vo-STOUY frame lloulile, 4 room@,· gaoct
was druwnili.l iu the eaoal, on Wt>dne•duy, 17ilJ be in ~ft. Vernon the fore part <>·
vi,ion B. & O. R.R. leaves Ne,.ark at village "pnet" chronicles the event thusly: ncre• in ~lilt;,rJ for :,8,400.
February,
n.111\
will
be
ready
to
n.rrung
cellnrt
p1t-nty
of
fruit,
with
tu.II
Lot
or.
li y species of <lisorder whicl
o 3•
'1
d
·
p M
II• i1 now ,m,,ng the mi,,ing.
J. G. M>1gan to Lydin A. Ridenbaugh whilst •katiug.
A vt!nue. Pri~ $800. Term& : $400.
for cta~:-.e..; or fi1r sin.rle les;;on:,1, in music a
c: .., A • .._,., au arr1veB at 4 . .
Anil bt;'!:1 nlij;llhered with the(]ead,
l·5 u.cre in Clay for $400.
rnrlermines the bodily stre1 1tl .lansfield
,,vu, balrmce in (lJ1e and two years ,rith in•
The
.:-lorwalk
Experiment
denies
that
her~tofore announcer!.
- Mr. Peter Willaur. of North Bloom;
He
how s.veet .he steepeth,
E. IV. H>1II t•• Jacob Wolfe, 2 low in
l'1ASSILl,ON, OHIO.
tn1I brct•,ks down the ani,na ~re.-.t. A bargain se1d, ,m offt:rtd.
there ha. boon u CU•~ of •lllall pux iu that
deld tuwLebip, Morrow ~1u11ty, hns a Bi
In his r.11ld aud narrow bt'd.
Dliulen"hurµ- for$800.
.
NQ, 27,
Notice.
R.ailros.d cars can no more cru..,h blru,
,;;
I 1•·-'- to J
b 'f
I
•··
8 place.
,pil'its.
0
ACRES of goo I land with a No. I tw,
ble, whicb w"" printed in the year 1608.
'.imue
aco ·' _vers,
=
All persons in<lebte,l to Dr. W. T. ~k
'or1uerly ec1,·tor ot·•be
on ~arch his worK is dum•,
and
forM-~2.). I
stor,. fr;J..me dwelling, 8 r,1oms. ccllflr
~Mr. Booth, an aged citiz<in of Cuyaho·
- L'L'. IV. Uurt•,
..,
,,
.._
lit,Here
ha◄ r~acht: I a port ctdl~d hea.vea,
J 9 in North Liberty
J
~·
l\lASUF ACTURERS OF
.\
t•aard.
:
i:;tern,
we:t, btableauii ull other 11ece!',.11n 011
.l [ahon, will take · notice, th.it all his ac·
WJJ.ere the Ctlrs c&11 never ruu.
uhn Bi.~hnp to acob yer:i, ot in J..,.
ga Fall,, ha"t just died from the ctfeci. 01
Columbuo Journal. i• now engaged In the
Lilwrtv for SllO.
11ild
lllo!"fl,
11le111y o( fruit, &r. S 1tno.tt-cf on,
)iis. HA ws:rss l,,-gs to inform the la
1•111mt~ un:--ettled on the l-it ,11,v of ~1,lrc'
1ilt! north oftht' 1hriving villn~r of Frederic
patent medicine buoiccs• in !,ew York.
Knox Conut.y AgrJ,,ultnr 11 t Socie•
J.,hi, B,,rret tn 0. W. Cmft, Lnt 3 in a rec~11t leg frac Lure.
!ie:S <lf .\ft. Vernon anJ vici11ity that !'iii; 'lWn. Price $2800. Terms: $10;)(). do,rn, an
- Or. O. t:l. Uillet anJ wife, of Hin,·k• 1873, will be pl,ice.1 for e>>llt>Ctinn In th
- fhe laot tltark C,,unly Democrat con•
ty-.t:lectlou of Officers.
Potwin and Raymond'• Ad., Mt. Vernon
I::<CLUI1JNG TllE
,atance $600. a y, ar.
a-i entert•d i11tn partner.ship with Mr·
hull\!. of Messr11. Critch8el•I & . Graham
,
for ~900.
tai n• twenty·•eveu tlhcriff'• Sales. 1hat
Pursuant to notice the members of the
J.,hn Mc\Villism• to Cha•. E. M:cWil• ley, celebrated their golden wedding on the Attorneys at L 1w, N ,. 7, Wolff'; Block. VRF:", of ~"'! Y•>rk, and solicit• a co,,
NO. 28.
9th.
.
\VO-STORY fra111e .uwdlin.R', isix roowa . Davenport Howe Truss Arch and
dun't look well for "old ~Inlly :5tark."
Knox County Agricultural tlocit•ly met at li:un,. 4 acre• in t.:hy fur e-228.
. nuance of patr11naAt>,
.\lt. Vt>rr1on 1 Ohi,,.
u.ud cellar; ~tahle. f,u1t, &o., "ith ont
- )!rs. Coon an I Mrs. Jewell, both in
- It io •aid that operation• will be com· tho Court Hnu,e, in .Ht. Ve,rn11n, on Tues
Jo•. Eher•ole to Ellen Dunn,~ acres In
l..1ilffiel'I anil l.:hildrt>rt'~ Dre~~e~ <'Ut mi,
.ll1 i II ~·uod, 0 , J.m. 18. 1873.
5t.
Howe Truss Stmight,
1<1.lf acre t,f lawl-!lltuated io Fredl'tick1ow11
1lt, io the late~t New Y.irk and P.a.ri~ia
rn
their
92•1
year,
died
on
the
ith
and
8,h
· ,r sale nt u. harga.in. Price $1500. Terms:menced on the E.1::1tcrn portion of ihe day afternocm, t'or the purp~se of de,cLing )Jorri~ for ~426.
MR.
r{
.\1t.PER-Plea1:1t3
ar\uo,i•1ro
the
ua.m~
1.ytes.
N
..
v.
I.
3m.
JOSEPH
D.\ VENPOilT. Prt••'t.
700.
down,
and
Lalaacc
in
one
t,r
t"o
yt."ars
Newark, Ddaware and N. W. Railroad officer• for the ensuing year. The. (~1urt
Jame• I'. llutf to Geori,:e W. Sager, 25 in;;tadtd at \Varr•m.
"'"res in lliddlehury for $800.
vith interest.
of our old t(),f'asm m J.-\~gs GE:O!tG.lt, a. s. can
CIIARLEb .-\. ROTAl.T, &-<,•y.
l'he
O.,i,,
1
Insurance
Compnny,
of
duriug the coming ~umruer.
Room wa:j ptettf we11 fillt"d with mem u--r...
Ira L. Lnck,..-ood to Jana Fry, Lot 32 in
N0,29,
didatti f<>r ~trcet Vo umission!!r, an,l oblig. I
Q~ net<.
l'ri11tro with neu·
Nov. t, 1872•1y
Chillic'>the, did not ,u,taiu any Jo.,.,. dur• inany
~~
➔
a11cl
de-paid.
.~RF:~
iu
Ji;:ff,
n.ion
Town
ship,
C'o•
- Patrick O'R-,urke, a greatly re&pect· ,md •pt>Clators . . ROBERT ~!IL!,Ett. E,q., Brnnrlon for ~iOO.
i''RtEN"US OF RBfl'OHM.
~
W
~i ij ,t t~l~ HAS!'JElt J,J
1th1wtun Couut\". Ci mill:'1- fr.,ru War•
ed citizen of )!,lier tOIYn•bip, Kuox coun· Pres!,lenr, In the Chair. Ei>(;•ty-f;,ur pe1•
J.,!111 W. IVtute tn John L. Iligbee, 80 ing 1"re la.it :-iix: mnnthB.
Ul~. H.\nPErt--Pku"e a.nnnunce the nan1
,~. the llt-\V Railroad. 1•ro1-1Sit1g-j n1il.- frou
Offic~.
- ~lrs. Eliz,,beth i:itickleman, die,! 11t of D\.HEL .\fc.JULLES", a-. a CtlffU~t.e f.
t . . . , died.on the 23 t in~t. Ovituary notice ~on~ paid .;1.00 eaeh, to q•rnlit)' them tn aere.-11 in LihPttv. litr $il,3JO.
ation 011 tilt" prnpo ... ..:il Rit lroacl fro111 Co.-.hoc;:K.l'-' F.r.st Pr~miu m it 1(,. •X ro. Fair, 187:.
"
\ \ 111. Anuett. tn H1--nridta
Elliott, L'lt
•11 to .\It. Vt1rno11. we!! 11ol11pted ro fruit <·ult
RttJ Li,,11, \Varnm county, ou 12tl1 inlSt., :Strt:ct Cc> nm.~-.iuoer, at t )6 c ,mi 1; 8prm
in anqtbt."r column.
vote and pnrticip1tte in the procee<ling~ of 21 Orulrelturg fnr $2:50.
re--225
J.'lf•Wing })4"'tieh rr,-e!- n11<1 t60 nppl1
l':lcctiou, au .t -,,t,lig-, hi.:1
M \NY F~UE'i'.D.;.
!liit11•ly Vot1r lnteresf,
- There arc 312 pupils in the In■ litn· 1be Society for the e11sui>1!! year.
II'. W. l{ans»m to John :-.oble pnrcel in ageJ I 05 yea rd.
t'eB, chcrrie.-1. 1•ears1 grapes&<·. F1fn·•eigl,1
Jy buying )I,muments, [ron, ::,J, te an,
l~rd clc11rt·d, till;ible html, 4::! 1imht."1t(I, wd
- llrs. Dr. R ,bert 8. Rice and Mr;.
1io•1 f,,r thA Education of Idiotic and Im•
After the organiznlion wus effecterl, Mr. \\"an,e 1;,r .;]50.
1:-V VIT.-\ Tlo:.s .[ .rble ,Vfant>els, of U. F. }lchurin & ::l<n. ·i,. ert:d. liy tou,r uen•r fa.ilwg- t-priuw:,. Price,
beclle Youth, at Columbue, but none of MILLER. the old Pre.,ident, c,1lle<I Judge
J,,hn tl1e,·~n" to A.H. St.,vene, p,,rcel Juhu H. Pea..-e, both prominet women ut
.JOOO. u1u.l terms J.h,·r ii.
in llilfonl t;.r $1,300.
'1~\vark Ohio. .Not a week 1»1.~~es, witJ
f.r Parries, \VcJ.lin.c~
them are from Knox county.
CRITCHFIELD to the chair. an,! he then
G. B. Potwin•• Exn,, to A. R. McIntyre, Fremuut, died there the 17th in<t,
NO. 3.
,.1t our receh~iui ordt'.r~ rrom Knox conr•
' ·•ll \t-irvt~ "" q
- A L· ,~lln Ia.Jy i::1 worth $30,000, and
ACRE::,, pM wttom aml balnnet>
- We regret to hear that Hon. Wm. mowd that GEORGE W. STEELE, E•q., Loi 3 111 l'<>twiu'• _\d. to ~Jt. Veruou fur
clal J,therlnga, print 1\1' r..-,r th" >ll--i·lVf' "x 1qrJ,;ii. ' 1 'f'7!,;e notict an,
i.. )
µmirie. 1~ mil,s from 1:t::lllrt c1J
u,.1 at the
H8 yet h~ l~,llllll 1111 r.,r,J b•art who will
g'Y!Hrn your,_tlve!t 'lCCMdingly."
Stanberry, an old and greatly eoteemed ,•hould bed1osen President for the en,ui111< ,'6110.
ierce county, 011 line of L. E. & \I.\'. It. H.B.\NNER OFFICE.
membe.· uf the .·e"ark bar, Is eeriou•ly year. Tills motion w:i; carried mrn11i•
II. C. Tafl tn J. U. Taft lot iu Clinton (;'1 purtrwr:-, for hand, heart, .m1111Py, etc.
i"p ~r, on acre; will ~xcha.ngc for land iv
l'p , f,,r t1,e co11.➔ itletation of love 11,,od atfec·
\Vhere lo l•:1nfgr1lfc• !
- A Tranquility, Brown cuuuty. tnJln
a.t ~HflllT NOTICF., au,
ill, wit I b rt .1o1light hoper.- of recovery.
mou~ly.
lion anrl ti,r .3J.
,v~ answer, i.;-o to ~,iuthWrlSt Ui,snuri bt- ~his oonnty,
xr,. 1-1- .
in
ma:.!nifiocnt
style.. rnsi:i th~ Atl,m1fo & Pa,•1fio R \iJ r,,ad Co 'i,trl·
- The Delaware Herald hM been great•
CHARLES A. Yomm was chosen Vice
:-he, iff Heaeh to Eliz.1heth Morrison, 10 hnR inYt-nt-ed a ne\\' cider mill, t:1e c,igR o{
, vc ns 11 cu.II.
OOD RRICK non,E. ~ "'"lll'. ccllnr.
•
>
JU,(),)O
.:\.cre.i
of
lamJ.
t,,
~ouial
Sl!ttler8
1,
which 1..·rush the apple~ anU ellmirrn.te;; the
ly enlw.rged, but we Can't. Hay it hM been President unanimnu1'1ly.
::Jtre-1 in },i 1 111roe for ::-559.
.
.cistt·r1, 1 ~1:ihte . ._\<.' situat("(1 uu 11igl,
r,. II.\ !.iPEU & so~ ,,~ price 011 l , 111,:; cr~dit, b,·sulr-h furni,-:hlr1 · Jreet,well
Jh•ar Jlitih. l'llr·c: :--.IQQI.} .
impro,,~rl. That new headjng is not, in
The Socit.>t.y then went into an elf'ction
•'· IL H:.1. 11 ~· 1111 to \V. ~aurnleN L'lt:-- 57 juic~.
·.N, tM!l~P•trtatmn over thdr ro.l<l to purohu ·
·1110 58 in Xorton'• AJ. tu 11L. Vernon fur
!liO. I~.
r:i: tln"i r,1;1d i--x1e111l.-. fro ,1, ~t. L 111is 1 thro11;:
- )!rs. Keziah Davi:1, nged 86 yP:1.rH,
g<1od ta,te, according to ·our judgment.
for eight members of :be Bo•rd f•-r 1ho •u,iO.
Fint> Dw-clJiu.l! lfous<•A, sir .1n.tc E::ist of
l 1~!!011ri to Viuita, Lu,li,rn J'err:tory, is bl-- io
[n
m
Lny
for1n-1
we
lhd
1li•d11fecti1,
died
near
\V,1
.-erly,
on
the
7th.
She
had
1
- Onr Representative, General r-roa- next year i upou t1ie ballo s Udng cou.ntt•d
p,-,tc>r Greer to Ruth Grear, 20 acre;; iu
uricl co11y,•111l.'1,t tn ~!an strc~t, at u. bar•
, •"he,l ra.pi fly t, iLs ,l-·sti.1,ltiuu, tht! P,ldli
V.u.e ·_;-.- :· ! 1~!~1._, uro nut a ,·;1e Fancy- ;lrinl;,.
. 1in. Pril·t: ~:3600 Pnch.
a large estate, an<l no children tv iuherit a1t'nts. I mp11r~ brL•ath, t·a 1-1ed by b.1. 'rust; w:ll b,~ ,11rn of the tnrnk lines of 11,
GAN, has our thanh for a copy of the Re• it appeared that the following gentlt•nicn Jef!er,oD for $800.
·
m:!.,:.:! C1 !'oar 1::c;.1. \ •. ·1s::.t". rroor Spli-lis und
1t111tr.\f
,
n~ver
ble1c
\..L led hy ..,,ww-the l.:!ntl
!liO.
17.
it.
.
nc,""\L'
>"J- L,1c.r.::--.. t:~_,:orcll. F;,lccd, r.nd swcerencd
tt:'\:'th, tobauco 1 spirit..:, or ca,arrh, i~ nP•
port of tho Secretary of the Navy, and al• were·cbnsen, viz: S. M. Vinccut, J.,,eph
Ci. B. Potwin•, Exrs. t,> Hugh Laurler•
lit11g t~e N:ul a.re in:~ rich tt!r,i!c C'IUntry, 11
ACRES go<>'I TimberLnnd, in Rrowri
t-:, J~l:·:l.scL~ 1 ·<.:c, c :: l ··•.v::i!Cti," ··Appctlzcrs.H
so for I\ cop.v of the Naval R,,glster for 1872. W, Hull, J. W. Bradfield, Ptre.; l'ri1chfield, haugli, L"t 17 , Putwiu's Ad. to i\lt. Ver•
0 r:.~tor--ri. 11 :. :-., 1:: .. : 1: :d t.:~ t::>pler oa to drc.nl.:•
- John Swisher n.T11..l wife, of "·ayne traliz,,.I by Soz m i:,;r. 'fis a health , I •r11,lttc 1\·e u, any 1n the :-:it:\tc; the climar
·')
tow111-hip
Pintldi11gc,,unty,
)bio.1
nun for $375.
rice $15 pn a.ere. Will tr:id1• for p1·operty in c:ucss nn t r1::.1 t .. :t e.rJ n. true M'XllcJ.De.. maclc
-The f.,llowing toa,t was pronounced James White, Johh Berry, Le\\'is Ilritton,
IL ~ldJ 11,,ell to J. B Gaines and Dial, towu~hip, Champaigu cvurjty, .igt"d aliuut btiautifi~r, and a great luxury w; u de111 ,. '.nmbi11~.!:!'. ttll the a~tvauttt._rt>s uf nnrdrnrn a11
fro.,t Cle 1:.iiJ\"J r~'.3 a.od ll:-rbs or Calt:orola.. trco
.. 1utheru latitn le1:1; ~·1,,d clunat-c, '>oil, ht'altl
rt. Vernrrn or lnnd in this c .. unty.
fro:n ::·1 ,\lco:1c::.: L:~:-:i~t :-:r.:s. The\" nr.:.: rbc Cr.:ac
45 years re.specti,·cly, ha Ye both become iu• fric(". The repulsive breath i ◄ by it3 mu \'!.1.ter, timbt'r, grazing, fr11ibi am) fl ,werH, i1
at a fhf"man's dinner, and was received and John C. Le,,.ering.
7 :wr,~:i..in Uollt:'ge f11r $1,054.50.
Il!oc,:\ l'url:1c r r.: .. l n 1.1:c--;-l\·inx rrtiiciPle, a Perrett
NO 19.
rt'nclt--red a~ fragrant.a; a. ro-1<\ :mJ c 1l<lne·: ·1tt:! yoo t·1 got, Llus tegi,,n. F,,r furthn i,
with npplause: "The ladiee-their eyeThe Board sub.<<'<}Uently met aq1J elected
Emily lreh,.,r. Admr t • Wm, 13enson, tia!Jc from fi1uu1cial trouble.
.\CRES of ~o,icl Lnn,.I. rrne•half mile n:.-u n·o.~oi::: .~.l l.1n;or:.u..r or ,~c srstCLll. ca.rrylng
o.r
ell }l'l. ~ono:.-.1 1.::.1tu:r cml r ~s!orl:.ia- t?l.e bi00<l
· ,rm·1tion a I lr..:ss A. fUCK, Land. Com'
•
h. h ]
d t
3) ncl't'i-l in M,mrnc f;lr $1,510.
from tht! b • 1utiful villa.:e nf 0:-1.Jubier,
- The )It. Gilc.,d Sentinel reports the by frientls or lu,·ers will be no longer 11, • :!3
, hio.1t::7 CO::J<~l:!:l:J., r:irl <!!D!{ It, rerrtShtnl tad
klnrlle the only flame agnrn•t w JC t iere Judge ClllTCHFIELD.':lecrtlary, an "LLEX
\V.1.loUL .:;1re.-t, St. L'luis, ~[n.
J::·n:1nt1t•l lllu11t to Chm1. Elliot, jr., 00
,dor fcnc•·, J·ncr s clenred. Price $60. r,e, 1;1-.-1.:;ar.1:la;:: 1:0:'.1 1:1:;ut it!ll \xxlr. 'IlleJ are <-1181
·
lu3s by fire of a ::!tore hou:-1e an<l contents tined.
l:i no in~urance."
J. UEACH, Trcll:-iun: r.
.tcrc~ in Ul:1.y, for ':-.G,000.
------◄---~re. T1•rmq. $2:!0. d.,wn, balance $100. per or r.. tai:-:l'\:r::i.tlc:i.. r:-o::l'"'t t·1 t:l< lr action. ('cn:ilu
t:i 1:1clr r~c.::31 6~..; t.:t.J rcU;.bi.;i i;i t.11 torwa of
IlllFFA.L0 1 N. \'. 1 Vee 13. ISiO.
llpalding'dtlue mPn,!, e\'er;-thing,
t! ,r, with itJtcn·st.
- Our townsmat•, Joseph M. Byers,
'fhere wa• considerable excitem nt nn,1
lfor,I nn,I l ➔ raet t() Kinsey Ha:tmon. in M.t.ri=ngo, :\Iorrow county. The property
c:1"'-c.:11.--.
OR. R. V. PltUtcE: -For ~he past si;
NO. 6.
Xo P,e,no·, c~n (ci.ko (!leao J:Uten accord•
who ha, been serving hie (l()nntry for ,ome feeling manifested iu the em ly p•rt of L·>t 2, Hurd 1111d Israel's AJ. to the lowu w11, i usu red f, ,r $3 .000.
Uuttt,rl Uutler!
1onth~ ( hi1.1-•e used y,,ur li,Jl<lt!n llet.hca.I l>ir
~
A.CR~. 1 1:11le~ from Pieroe, the ln.1 t :> <~:;·;:c.i. ......., :.-tl r .. ;::aLl I 1i::.;! L.:"foc:i. rro·. iC.cd
- Peter ~[c,\ lam,. an aged re,ident or
~ome time pnFlt ont among tbe Indian~J the day. The selection of ilr. Steele ''"as of H owar,l, for $150.
1:1clr
~:ics Lfl! 1~ :..t d~s:r:'lyc.l l / 1 :lncr-..1 rotBCD
uvcrv
10
my
flr..wucc
an
l
iu
that
t11ue
J
hu.,.
0
crmnty se1H of Pierctt oounty, Ne
Ilring your choice . butt-er to Tuoon.
Walter H. Smith, to Bllen 8. Potter,
or u,':lcr taco.us. rnll Clo ,·ltc.lor:.lua w---..11.cd U...1oa4
~su~ it!i meut.-8 iu ~\·t:rc coU;!{h.i, both aoul'
ra.ska; weJJ watered. Price $7 per acre.
retur ne<l !tome A few days ago, looking a:1 the remit ofa compromise, aud e\'crythiug hou-.ie and lots in Mt. VPrnon for $8,000. E1~t .\.;htu.bul:1. 1 wa~ found llead in hi"' nnd he will pay you a choice price. Tr; u1,J
tllc
point
ortcpc.l.;.
c!Mu,iu iu chronic disetl1tCS uftue Lhruu1.
;\O, "•
111
fri•ky ns a buck.
passed of pleasantly.
Michael Carriean t<> E·l ward S,mnder., Utm a fe.1-: morni11g-; since. He appeared
~,·erec 1,~"!! 1,f b,·,tuch1tiij, gdn~ral <lcranw:, .
.
it.
i:i
?i:~lg~f&:~t·
A<'RES. 2l mile• from Pierce, Ne• l,1.::incs."'. S.:t:r 1::nc:~t10:1s er t::c t:omu:h, t;;.~
1ent of the sy,tem, coustipnt~ coudi1ion ,
in hi-1 u~ual health llt'un retiring t he 111glit
- The Akron Tim,:1 s!lys thst John
It is but proper we should ndd, tha, the 2 lots in Mt. Vernon for ~9-;,J.
~
brll:,.;ka; fine b 1ttom and undulating j •r::.a.t ~ l!1 l?1a ?.:out.1, t:Uo~.1 J.t!..&c:a, l'.-Jpi~Uon d
lt! howds awl w11erever a. tlwruugh Alter:
Tn.e: che:!.p~~t pta.et, t•l ..\h. \Ternon t •
Roberts, a brakeman on the C. Mt. V. & old of!ic,•r• of uur Al(ricnltnrnl society, who
W. IJ. B,•rlcll to .fe-<,e P. ltobcrtoon, 15 bt."fcJre-.
,mine lnud. wdl \V<i.tcr~ by atream of runnin~ tbc Ucnrt._ iu:!O.:;l~l~C:.t l r t:i, l.UhtZ"S. r·:.La 1:1 t.~G
1ve 1 or 11(11 i<l. p 1riti.-r, lu~ bi;ca io·ticutt-<l. )
:irrf>• in LihPrtv for $610.
rc,:1ocn of ;:i.-.. 1:1:!:1crs. r.::tl ~ t1~ncrc<1 cmvr Ptln:tt
Uuy
Q
1een~ware,
id
at
...-at.er.
Prict:
$8 pt•r lU:re..
il oa.-11•~ i 'lKV~ r11und·1t to act geutlv yet tho•
C.R. R., was badly equ~ezed on Thur.day haveju,t retired, lure tli.-ch'1ri;ed their du•
w. ~I. L ,ckwn ..1 to J. II. Davis, Lot 16 - H >race G. fl 1ppar;iett 1 of UrJ~rn·1,
rs ..1:,:0.•1!l. u·~ 1:1coc1·i:::-:::.:-'.lor l.:-:,"1>pcp!J.:i.. J.1 t::C'f!o
WELL• & H1u.-s'.
• 1gl1ly anti t:Lfectu ..dly in ri::movi111{ the \-·ar
NO.
II.
c.::::1plai:l:.1
ll~1 r.o C!'jt:. .. i. r.:::l c:·o l•Oll!e ~r~:.1
tlieJ
recentiy
fro1m
an
on•rliu:-:o
of
lauJa•
m.~t at Hudion, between the tender and a tide faithfully u.n<l l-lalisfactorily. \Ve re· in nrn.111!-in for ~·i2-).
ll~ ,iii;e;l~i::d onu<lit.011-.8. :-1.Ut.l brm-c-Hhl alm1,
:J\"o
IJctt:r n;;i::,i:::oc at 1:a w1,:rits t ~ a
ACRE~, good timber land oak, hick· r..:1~~:1,;
n<1,·crllscmc:.!.
fl.ut-car.
tt>r ffi()!"e particut~trly t, Lt, ►llert. )liller, lat~
~ht~r1ff Be.,c 11 t,J \Vm. Ral~ton, 40 acre:! nu,n. He wa~ in the L'Ommbsary dt~pallt·
KEEP IT B8F02.K THE Pt:,,l'LE, that Ti• • he:~lth v actiou throu.{hiJUt the 11oy1Sten,
±
ory. a-'!lh, etc , in Mtirion Tv., He1,ry
l•..,n- l•'omnlo ('olnplaJnta. t:i ,rO'Qn:t <'" old,
H. L. J..!A.J.iL, )1, JJ.
ruent of Oen. Taomas <luring the latter DOR CA.~ and WILi. sell gruceries (f.,r ca,r {11,1r.s frnternally,
- R. R. McKee, E,.q, a wealthy and President, uu,l Jolin D. Thnmp,on, late in Butler forSI05.
'o., Uhio, two miles from the thriviug Jittlt> Mt:7l~d { r' ::i;::lC'. r.t l.:,> (:;:.,,:, \,{ \."(.,_~;.:.ooJ, l (
JI1n~ Jl-v.
c~o
1:::-.1 a! u:.:, t::c:;o Jc=.!c 1.i~:.::-:J C"?l:ir r::, (.~
,wu
Meclury
.11.ud
i
milcjj
fr.,m
Liepsic,
on
tht>
1
Sowdu,ky, who Tren•urcr. When they came into ufilce,
ErilsW• G. Br.,wn to H. W.Smith, L,t• part ol the war.
Popular citizen of Up•"'r
and prompt pay) cheaper than any house
r
1711 And 111, Mt. Verno11, fi,r $775.
•a.ytou and .llichi~an H.ailr nd. Price 15 }lt>r c::!::l ;.:1 L.:::~::c~ 1::..:.: n 1:ic.r!.:eJ 1... pro\'CJM·t~ LJ
i.::i::i
pcrcq,:.i~!e.
Si~
wild
deer
nn,1
large
nt1•nbers
of
Rri do and Bridegroom.
was en.~aged in the baokiug busine ◄ B, thry fi,un.J tht~ dodcty about tl~rcc th6u·
liuril aurl r~r,iel to Fnrmf)rs' Ins. Co.,
cro.
in the city. Th.., reasnn i-ll obvious lie
,.•o.· lu:!:1.u1uut.tor7 a.J:.cl c:,ronJc nh•n•
_.- K-.-.avs for Young Mt:!u on tho mt ere.NO. 20.
wild turkeys have been killed in Deumark buys of tir:-1t h~•1di, fiir cA:::;n.
1n:,: ;.1,1n t :.d <..uu_., J.y.,pi..i=<- •.l. '-1-' 1-1...._,"8\.... 1, ~ ... dropped o,·er deHd at his home a few eYen• s,iud dollar. in debt, and its credit aud Lnt in town of Howard for I. ·
'12 rdation of Rridegroon.i and 81·ide ln th
l!cr:.:i:tcnt c.:-:1 l:i~-r-it:c:.~ l\:.·,t:·a. l.i!... :.uc3
'10LDIEn8' Ilow.,.;1A•n,1 Law, Gu:J, to the lJ~q,_
ing• ago.
prospects at u low el>b.
G. B Potwin'• Esra. to C. A. Youn;?, wood:--1, :\.:-ihtabula couuty, tho past Reason.
r.r t:t:, t!octt, J..il"c..:-, J_;tl:ic::.i 1 •• tt L!:.c.!llcr. t :~c~
institution of ~la.rriage-n guide tomntri:.Oonie
'} \\ e~t, with n. b.:11.uliful colored T1,wruship .M!~t~:-1 l!:.N bec::i l .• ~ •t t:lCCC:!IS.L.!. Lucil Lls~&CS
EVERY rHL"G u:-1ually tuu 1U iu a Q11e-enF• (t!licity, t1nd true happiness. Sent bv mail i t
~ On Wednesday morning the ther·
.v their untiring e~orts an,! good man• Lot, 9, lO Rnrl l6, Potwin's AJ. to Mt. The deer are thinning out, but other game
,ap of .t,i:~lmu•ka und }12Jrt ,,f KotJ5ClS, BeuL post r-"I C'"rr-- \ t7 "t 1:l:.:.ctl r::ood. \.1.lc h 1--1 geucr:.tJ
Vt'r.nnn tor ~l,175.
ware Sror-e, chcapJr than anywhere in t e -cealed letter envelo~ frt"e of charge.~ A<ldreF1-· ,tid fvr 25 OOLte, or five f.,r ;Sl.
1u·•"1Cl:1cc~l b7 e.cr:.i.n:;c:::cr t c r t:10 l ces:h·c <-r:-::ts.
mometer re.,bterod 3(,0 below zero I This sgement they leave the Socitty almo.;t en•
Au,litor Ewalt to I. and T. Woods, Lot i, very plcutiful.
l•>WARDASSOCIATION,
Box
P,
Phllan,,J
T?u•y alO nC.:-cm!la P.:.rcatlve 11• 'We!l c.•
IVEr.Lq & llILLS'.
- A Uayton hurlot,"dying of consump-- city, at
NO. 21.
n. 'l'01llc, }lo&def'S..:li r.lso 1:!a f.CCt1\:c.r 1.1critcf ;:.ct•
wao the c,,ldest day of the winter, and tirely fre,, from debr, and in a pro,pnou, 25. \It. Vernon for :'7.
pllin,Pe1H1._ _ _ _...._
Nov.27-ly.
I:i., r..i . i,u,1·u:t1 r.;;cm 1:1 r:;:hcvlnrt Conr::cstton er
ANTED
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vu,ctus..st',
Iatid
in
,vestern
prub11blj tbe coldest ever witaes>ed in this and healthy condition, after making sub•
W. H. Jac•,h• tn Wm. Durbin, 57 acre, t.ion, wa~ c,mverteJ, T11ur::,t.lay, while on
1::.1:-.m:nati .. n orn:o L-l\"Cr cuu nsccr.. 1Crza_na u;d
Ohio, (nriia.m,. Ulinois, Mk-eouri, lvwa, 1..1
MAGNETISJ'.,;G THE BLOOD.-lf th• se
in Pteasflnt for ~.528.
n:uo1:s \.!L'iC::i.RC!ther Je,1th bed, by two member• .,f the \Vo.
vicin ity.
tttantial and permanent impr•1ve1 1ent~ 011
lansas
and Nebraska..
·
Equnl
to
th~
line,
t,~or t.k:n Lh.ense11. J:rupllon.\. Tetter, ::nu.
who are in t~ e habit of warming thei r ·eet
Albert Sherwood to Emma Riley, 11
~
engmvi~gc•n onl:
1::1~
•. :n. 1.:otc::c3, t,pu ..1-, l ,J1f1h..M. l t:.sll..ll~. l.~.J.
men'd
Chrbtiu.u
A.:;sociat,on,
whu!n
sbe
NO.
22,
- A-, the m~lady decrease~, so dooll its the ground. If their successors are Pqual· acres in Collea~ fur :$1,200.
i Y he obta111Pd ut ti, .
at night by sr>ificial m,,an,, would mn' ea wWI
C.::.r-:.nmclcs, r.:.i;;-wcr~:.;..i, ~ .. 1.H.. c.i.d. Lolo l. ··'-a.,
OFLA~OWAR· Eryslpcl.i.:~, tu.::1. eccr:,1, 1·1scolor:.,1ucs of t!:c ti!:~
name.
F1nlt it was "Epizoo.tic," next ly succe~ful in msnagin~ its uffaiTi:1 the_v
'1Pnr~e S . Fuller to James ~I. Orsborn, had •ent for.
BA
NKEl!.
nflke.
1t'W applit-atioc.:-s of Dr. Tra~k's ~far ne,tic
•
l\M,n, WAN TED.
Uumt;r~ ,.i.ld 1asc:i.ACs. <r 1::c t.i:lu. of wt:i.tc.w;r
1/',2r Fir...t Premium S.t Knox Co. Fair, 1872
- The A,hland Press learns that some
c.Epizooty,1' then "Epizoot," now 'ti~ will be fortunate irnlt:'"f>d.
Lrlt 33 Ci->ntrehurg for $32.5.
11:1:110 ,·r 1:1: nrc, r.ro litcr:i.lly tlug, p nnd c:irrtcd
Ointment, they would have no frrther
o:1t
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epiltcuuc can t.a\:e ho1'J or a system thus turo-armed.
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at Mansfield, was publi,hed and circulated C'rat.
The Aileghaniaus present free to every about twenty PJ}Ck:ige<, the contents of imported !lair, I am prepared tu make to
~ . D. ::Brovv:n.i:ng, Dlre:c11ou• -T.ike or the Bittent on iolna to
IJl:i,'" Renumb~r /he place, on the Square
bctl ut night rrom a bnlf to one noel one-halr v.inoi n Mansfield in advance of any other pa•
- - - ---+- ~ - l:ul)' anti ,,.tmtlemen on enterin"ll' the hall \Vbich went tu gamblerd anti fa,t women. rmler Switch;s, Curl:-i., BrniU.:-1, Puff~, et1!,, in Sperry's fl'ew Block.
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oomposcd ol p,urel,y vegetable la~e<licots. au.J
event.
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h is fully worth the pride ofadmissio1, and is ed in the steam saw mill in E.iton, Lorain Wells & Hills' Q~eensware, Mt. Vernon,
contalll no sp~r1t..
~
State, it appears that tbc following are t e
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- Mr .•Perry Hnrris, of Jackson town·
.
~
couuty, wM killed on .M,,nday of last Ohio.
GEO. H. MILLER.
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3 new feature in their concert.
R, H, McDONALD &;. CO.,
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shi p, on Saturday last, while out hunting,
---------week, by his cl(,tbing bei11g caught in the
ec. -wo .
is ere Y given t 1at t e un er•
cor. or Washington and Cbarlton Sts., s. t
ethe with the amount pai,1 to <lepu•ies or
signed A::,;.;ignees ofGtN. K. Norton, will
SOLD UY ALL DRUOGIStlS & DEAl.ERS.
winged and captured an eagle which g
r
·•
Deutbs at tile Connty lullruuiry. lleltin 0~. Before he could be rescued he
JU. Ll:lOPOLD,
on Satu.-da.v, December :ltith, 1872, at tbe of.
.
Dunn~
the pa.st week there were three was mortally injured, living only a few
The 01.othi:er,
fiee of Hurd & McIntire. in Mount Vernon,
measures seven feet between the tipa of Clerks • ,•lz ·· •!l.uditor' . 2!050 :· clerk • .:500.
the wings. The "proud bird oi liberty•• Clerk," 1,726.73; deputies, $1,164. Pros• death, ;t the Knox County Infirmary minutes after he was taken out.
I .
. .
.
k f h Obio. pay a final dividend of six ,ind nine•
fn Att
ey ~510 Recordet· 815 •
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b k . ti ~ d k
SJUstreceivtnganentirenewstoc o t e .teutbspercent.upontbcuon·preferred claims !
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· viz. Ellsley Black, Samiuas Bird, and Jesse
nice gorge ro em 10 "nu us Y finest and best made Clothing, from the against said assignor.
1,435 ; deputy, Koonsmnn. The latter, at the time of his river at Tiffin on Thursday morning carry· beot markets in the United States, consist•
- Ke:tle-drum parties nre becoming 7v; clerk, $40.
il~ri~iM,E.RY,
fa•hionable in Washington. They are of ~250. Treasurer, »l.608.nO; clerk, ' 5oo. death, was probably the oldest man in the ing away a portion of Balfe! & Baldwin's ing of
Jan.10-lw
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Enf:li<h origin and imply an entertainment
Dollnqn<'11t T,u: Sale,
• counry. Ee enternd the Infirmary when churn factmy. The loss is ~stimated •t
B'na Beave.r Overcnnts.
lv.[B.8. ~ E E R . S ,
where bre:vl and l,utter and ten' are the on•
The Auditor'• Sa'e of ~rope,ti returned he was 77 _vears of uge, ,-nd he ha• been in two thousan,l d".llars; . n'> msurnnce.B.ack Heaver O,ercnats.
FARM FOR SALE.
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I B~Il[ht MJ Fdrill of J. s. Braddock.
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JAMES SAPP,

_j

BOOTS & SHOESi
LEATHER

FINDINGS,

J. s~~rn &c~.

rHIS NOTICE

·······M·;~·ii;;s~;;-J~~i~~

YOUR ATTENTION

1

,.-t•,.

Doncaster House,

o.

~plend· d·Stock
•

WINTER COODS! !

WED

HARD,v AllE,

NOW BEIXG RECEIVED

HOUSE FURNISHING.
H

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

:s1ier1tf,

I
I

I

L A C E S'

Trm

~-"!'!'~-"""'"""'"""'"""'=

Gouts' Furn1'sh1·nrr Goo~s &c &c

I

I

'I

Glaves, Hosierffl Trimmintis, White OooQa,

I ~:

C

•

.,

i

#

#

N(W MllllH(RY STORl.
M•11•1nery G

d s,

•
J,, UA.RPEU. ,

and fnmor.

UOW ARV II AUPJ:li

When is i, right to take one in? When
it rain~.
What wns ~ oah'• occupation 1 He was
nn 1:1,rk•itcct.
When is n youn1; lady like n whale?When •he',; pouti ng.
When is n n,nn obliged to keep his word~
Wheu no one will take it.
When should a bar-tender vi,it a foundry? When he wants a bar maid.
If heaven helps those who help themselves, how well the thieve. must get
along.

NEW CITY GROCERY

ESTABLISHED

L. Harper & Son.

1851.

~antll ~ob ~dufiug

-

Geo. "Weiiner, T

EST A..IlLl61UIE:\'T,

--

l\'HOLESALE

N7. VF:R.V/J,\~ /JllfO.

A. CALKINS,
AKES PLEASURE IN ANNOU NCD!O to his frienc1' :ind the public generally, th•! he

Norton Cornei•, on the 'Public Square.

VUW just added to our r..rmer stock of Druggist and Grocer,
H AJon
Til'R, n large and- elrgant u~ort•

1. STAMP, M, D,

<!O FFEES, TEAS, SUGARS,
}'LOUR, CORN, OATS,

Drs. Stamp & Taylo1•,

Pure Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c.,

PRIJ\!.1E OYSTERS!

213 and 215 Market Street,

MARBLES'

STOVES AND FURNACES,

to7 P. M.

t1ir, in fact.

Weddin~. Reception &Visitini Cards
L. ll~UPElt •" SON .

~llOX

~onntn ef,nmrr.

HORSE

'!!>

Keep Stock Out of Storms.
A gre:1t many good farmers, who have
warm barn, 1111d proper protection for their
stodr, Jet the anima!i:1 suffer n. great dent
f,·om being needle,,ly exposed to the· wea
ther, e-4pt.>cially on &tormy days. 'fbere
nrt- many HCLh·e, s"-irring fu.rmera who
have their cattle f«l :rnu out in the yard
b; 8 o'clock, in the •hort, blue day• of
January. The cuttle shiver fr.nn the cold
and huddle close to each other near
So,,th- ~h.Je of tho b.lrn, that the winter 1::1011
may gh·c them a. little w.lrmt.h, and the
f.,r1rn,:r thfo kd he i..::1 ".:suuut." to have hitf
cuttle fed nud ,,ut •o early iu the.tiny,
But the fiiet i., cattle xre better of Jn

ti,;

the oaru tnnu 1,u', ulmo.:1t any cJay frum
lJl!ccmtJd to ..'1urcb. Ut courae t11'..Y

tsl.oulJ hare water uuc1 a little e.xercitSt'
I.Jut au Jiuur or uvo iu the varJ,3 t,mc~
ple.••ant day is sut!icie1it for thi. and the
~e11rniuder oftlle tune. they shoutJ tie kept
rn tb~ir ~tu.U.-t ant.I tie•UJJ3, Never turn
cattle. 11ut, e•peciul_ly milk cows, during
auy km I of •torm 1n the winter. lletter
d ~prive th~m uf water au entire dav tl.J1,m

t,, •.ct tb!'m ollt &n h,,ur ta drink, during
,vhwh nine they will become •o chilleu
~ud Lh•ir coat• •o dampened by th., driv111,; storm a~ to require half the night fur
the aniniaf b-•at tu get over it. effects au!I
the syslilm up to a comfortablo state.Wh~e a •Upply of wator exi..t.:1 in barayarJ-1J ani1_lJ,1.I::, umy, perhu.p"', be tun,ecl
our, ove~l ln « culd dtOrm, ln1t they will

DISEASE!

. FERGUSON'S WONDERFUL OIL
\\'11,L ('UHE l'l',

This diaeaae i.s n.n influenza, more re::cmbling
Diptheria than Catarrh. lt atft'Cts tht: tbroat
und ~l and::..i , und, if nC'glccrc<I, passt'S Lo. tht•
luugs, pr, >l lu c111g ile,tth. Appl) t1,c oiJ tu Lhe
t h roa t 1.u 1fi neck i m111ediu1ely llfl tl1c n 1,pcar•
nuce of the 1list•11se, n11d it will cure Uy pre veil ting H going to the: lun:rs.
This Oil is ao\v uscU by thiJ Chic ~go Street
Railway Cumpani~,;;, O,uniOui Lines. Expn.:ss,
1.,vcry an,1 :::hie :Stahle::-1. Al:::,n hy the Strt1et
Rnilways nut! Livery ::,cc1blP<1 of CJ1.n-cil1tul, De•
lr\Jit, T vle lo. Torout11, ~J(IJ1trea l, i\cw Yurk
a11d in th .:iew England St.ales, ,dth m,irt:effi
ciency and greater .snt:cc.-i.s than any other rt'ill•
ed.y kuown to the puhli<-.

OFFICE oF nni; E.,sr CI..EYEI•. \;l,'"J) Sr.)
RAILW,tY t.:o., CLln'ELA:-. 11, Svv. 4, ';:.!.
C. E. WEn B &, Btto., Jucks11n, .'Jieh. \\'c

Gallery,

THE WILSON
Se,ving 11achiue

use, for all work.

ROO~I NO. 3, WOI,.}'F'S BLOCK.

UNDERTAKERS,

Ap. 5-y.
C. E, BRYA~T.

Charcoal for Cattle.
The use of charcoal as wc,ll us sal t has
been highly recommended for cattle, ~
tcn,ling to keep them in good condition;
and help their general improvements.S,,lt acts heal thily on the blood. Charcoal •treugthens and henlo the mucus mem•
branes throughout the alimentary
al,
and incrca,es tbe fOw er of the dige,ti,·e
or~un,. healing any unhealthy conditiou
exi~ting there. 1t prc,·ents worm11 gener•
ating in the s tomach, etc.; it absorbs the
putre..;cdnt gn"se~ by which worms are gen •
crated, :in:l they subsequently die. The
fr~.e u:o1e of ~alt and chnrcoal will contrib
u t1.:• to prot~ct cattle frolll epi<lemic:-c. aiul

No. 5 Beaver St., Albany, N. Y
QUICK CURES A~D LOW l'JUCES.

20,000 Patients t:ur.-d A 111rnull

D R . TELLER continues to beonconfidentially
fonus ol

and successfulJv consulted
nil
pri vate dfaense, at hiS Old Estub1ish1'<l Hn"-pital
No. 5 Be:l\·er strtet, AlOauy, N. Y. Twenty
years cl evotiou to this one p,irticul lr l,mnch 11!
ien·foe, euu.bles him to perform cures &nch ns nn
other physician can, and his facilities are Sltch,
(being iu correspoadeuce with the most cclebrn.tcd phys1 cia ns of the Old Wurld,) of obtainin!!
the sn.fost as well as the latest r~meclit:c;i t;,r the,t'
liseast!s1 offer in,luc~ments to the unf.,rtnna.tc,
of a qmck anfl rapid Cllrt-, to he obtained at uo
other otfic~ in America.
In Syphillis, Gonorrha:::\, Glect Strictnrc.o;;,
F.nla rgement of the 'fe... ticle<.1 1
8permati<·
Oords, Bul>o, Ulccra~d Tbront, Sore No~e,
fen1ler Shin Bones, Cutanenns Eruplinut-i,
Biles, Ulcers, Ahsces.'<eo:;, nn<f all otlwr inq,uric:,u11tt"raet thPelfoct~ of µu t r~l!!cent or sep• ties of the system, are pnfocdy und , the c,,nti c wat e r. i\Iany farmf'r-1 h ,ve doubtlei; ... tro l of the D,.ctor's mcdidnes, M.nd IL\"C he'='r,
~ested in ruc,l"e th!t.n ~o,uyu cas~s annually ,Vitb
nutil·e< I rhat cattle und 1'h~f'p are re mark• 1m1nense success.

nml

that ~xtent wh~n permitted to run amon~

auimaJs.

·

llrib brng Corn.
1n cribbing corn there is much to be
cons~dered. When the corn from the wagon or cart is being put into the crib ii
shou Id be assorted, and not thrown in
with a •coop or shovel. Tl,row th-. sm,dl
unripe nnd imperfect ears by themselves,
and teed them out fir•t. If nll the corn
that has gone into the cril>i• ~ound aud
dry, large qn~ntities may be piled up ii
tbe crib; but 1f these imperfect ears ar,
11ot removed, much of it will become heal•
ed and desiroyed. If the crib i• mad,
qnite la rge, it 1s well to set up boards ii
tlrn centre of the crib, in the form of,
chimney; this wiJJ allow any- moistur,
th ere m,,y be then, or that has accumal"t
ed after it was cribbed, to e,icRpe. Do no·
lt>a\·p, the crib nncovered, a~ m rmy farmen-

do; the r:1in and sno,v ml! dn great dam
age to the corn. Let your cribs be raised
at least two aud a half feet from the
ground, and over the tops of th& post,
that support the crib let inverted pana be
placed, so that rats and mice cnnoot cl imb
up to feast upon an<! damage the .:rain.

ielves of the µltm!4ures ofnrnrried lifc, nre no•
tified that in con~<;ulting J. Teller, they wil~
tiod a friend to con~ole and n. Phy&iciuu wh o
has cure<l thousands, in almo:;t every part rrf
the United :States, whonpplicdto Dr. T. brok en
lown in henlth, 110\V r ejoice in o.11· that makes
lifo desirable and man happ~~. The rl!ad~r ii,f course awal"e that tJ1e ,(eJ1cacy of the sub•
ject will prevent a minute description of this
terrible disease.

Dr. TellCr'.s Great ,,~ork.
A hook foreverybody-Sbrtling Di'-closures.
Dr. Teller's great work for the married and
those contem p1atiug warriagc-200 pngcs--full
,,f plates-price 25 c~nis. 8ent to a.11 parts,
rnder seal 1 by mail, post pai<l. The srngle,
narried, an d the ina.rrie<l happy. A lecture
ID Lo ve, or how to Choose a Partner; a cum•
plete work on midwifery It contains secrt!~
1e11er before pnblisht!d. " 'a rraut eJ to be
11orth three times the amount asked for it; 25
,en t-i , enclo~ed, will secnr~ n copv by return

Dr. J. Teller stilJ retarns the only Agency in
\merica. for the sale of Dr. Vfohol's Italian Fe•

oale Honthly Pill. The sale of more than

~U,000 b'lxes, establishes their reputation as a
F'emale Remedy, unapproachetl, and far in ad.
i2.nce of every other medic ine-for stoppage.,,
rregularities, an<l other obstructions in fe.
.nales.

CAUTIOX,

(the price per box) thes>;;pills pills will be sent
by mail or expr~ss, to a ny vart of the ,vorld,

;;ecure from curiosity or damage.
~ Office hfla r~ frnrtt A a . m, to 8 p. m.,
rnii on Sunr1ay 2 to 5 p. m.
•
N. B. -c'er:>on<J at a •li-.tance can be cinecl u.t
'1ome hy a 1-lressing a lettPr to J. TeJler. en ,lo:ting a remitt:tnce. Ma,.licincs r.1ecun•Jy pack·
·d from o~,a;nva.tion, sent to anv pnrt · of tlw
1
o~~ Ji i-.1 •'\ H"P t'l "'Uftport the n!lurpati••n.'' vnrld. All C>t"l,.·"I wai-r:.rntNl. 'Xo 1·hrir,i.:e f111
Independent ou~ht ~, be snppreose<l. , h·icP. No ~t111lent.<t or hors eniploye.J. N<>
TI ,/t \J ~- fi,.·••1t n ,Jrunken Judge 1mme- tice ihis, adnress all lt>ttni- to

'I''"'

•

NEWARK, onro.
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's

PI~ [CI~ $50.00.
2~,'i !'iold iu li:no x ('o.

200 lbs. Red LC'n1l,
100 I bs. American Vermilion
.Just opened at S1II TH'S
Whnle.sle nnd Retail nm ~ Stor~.
Mn,· li. rn12.
,lt.Yernon, 0.

H[W H!RDW!Rl STOHL

R,

Ward's Block, opposite Post Office,
•
1· T. VERNON, 01110.

READ

TFIIS!

RESIDBNCF~On Gr.mbier

JOSE

H. MILL

FA.R.lU DIPLE!IJE:\'TS, Ac.
PnrtiC'S desirin~ tmyt1iin.f! in t1ii!1; line nre re•
queMe<I to cal~ ut the rnoms formerJy o<'cnpitd
by TIHITTO~ & ST.iDIP. i n PoT,..1:,;-'s BLoci;;.:,
on hlnin, three 1lnors bt;"]ow G:iml,ier St., "here
they wi]l finrl a Jai·ge 8S3<•nment of

JAMES BOWN,

TEAS,

COFFEE

A.ND

SPICES.

As I purchase all my good• for CASII, I will offer extra ioducements to CASIT BUYERS.
The hight!st market price paid for all kind;; of PRODGCE.

Goods delin:rcd fn.. e of charge to

Cail and sec us aud " 'e ,vin do you good, at tbe old stand,

NEW- FIRM f I'The OI~ Drug Store.'
J. STAUFFER & SON, I ES'l'ABLISHF.D IS37,
- - - - - - -- - -

I

(St'Cc1:ssons TO $T ..i..ur1.. Lr:. &. WEST,)

OFFICE-On Main street, first door North o.
2G, y.

!IT. YERNOK, OHIO.

.

OFFICE-In Banning Building,
Doo. 26.
MT. VERNON, ORTO.
W, O, COOPER,

H. T, PORTER,
L, H. MITCHELL,

B. RUSSELL,

WHOLr:.SALTI AND .kBT.,\TL :DY.AL EE IN

Drugs,

Medicines,

Chemicals, S11ongc~,

Fluid Extracts, Elixirs,

Sugar Coated 'Fills,

The nbovc J!Ood~ wer~ hought for cas.h at \"ery
low pri ces and must he sold . Please ca ll and
t::xami11e. o!tr large._t,•c_k of ,:;oO{h anc l ou r prices
1111d you w1l1 lie convrncecl tlrnt thev wi ll be

J. STA UFFElt & SON.

.Mtt.Nernon, July .5, lRi:!•y

STONE & CO.,

-AND-

T

\\' atchcs Clocks Jewch•·1:

I sen-ed up at all hours.

y!'!'ims
f G

, ·
O
Which' w~ wil_l seff at. greatly reduced prices. - ~ ' !
All Repsmni, rn tins line car.fully done and
~
All K' d\Ve wiJI also keep a full as.sort•

F:I:R.E-AB ].\(XS •
-~

Jreen Oil Cloth for }Window Shades,

•.

Consioting of

D

bl

d.

s·

1

G

•

ISAAC

'r.

BEUM,

LICENSED AVC'.r.IONEEB.,

.I. TELLER. M. D.,

No. I\ Reaver Street, Albany, N, Y,
J•n. 19, 1872-y,
·

rNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
-A.XDR,,hher IVef!ther Strips·
Pittsburgh_ Pa., Dec, 17.

A continuation of pubJic patronage is solic•

ited.
~Jay 19.

I

I In the ir season.

"~in attend

to cry ing sales of pMperly !n the
count.ies of Knox, 11olmes and Coshocton.

July 21-y.

SEWINC MACHINES.

· Rat.is.fa<-'ti~ n Given or no Charges:.
"U:nf'h 2:"i, 1'-.;ft.ly .
•

;;nd

40 es,;'u.st 1eceirrrl rt! .
CASES-PAINT

P11/M1I WMr/ anr/

!tfay 17, 1872.

Varnish

1n S O
ame
!Ce Cream, Strawberries, and

p rivate entrance und parlhrs set e.pa;t for la,.
q.ies, Positivelv no li~uors sold. 'l'he patron

JAM ES LITTELL.

1

B. F. WADE & CO.,

County Officers, Banke, an<l Immrance Qffi..
ccs and Mercho.ots G~p11 lied nccordiug to taste.

Books

e Prepared by Or, J. C. Ayer & Co, 1
Practlceol and An:1l7t¥ttl Che:ni!~,

LOWELL, MA.'Sl:i.

on hand.

Eetimates a nd designs furnisbe,1.--.

Order, uy muil promptly filled. Address
ll, F. 1V A.DE & C:O,,
Jan. lD, 1y

BUTLER TOWNSHIP,

KNOX ()OUN'l'Y, O.
Pn... t Orli1•P a.tldrcsl> MtUwood.

~

Jnnc l1•y

Goon ,.. t.~~~,,F,~,!~_REN'I'

Or Sugar-Coated, Conc<'ntrou·0,
lloo& and Herbal .Juice., A::t; ..

BUtous Grnnulc1.

Tn::: "LITT~:::

Y\YO (;0\\'S 1:ou l'o..\Lt;.
For particulars inquire of

GIAXT" CA'£1LU'lTIC, or nlultu;;:1

ROBERT CUR!UN ,

Tbo no\•elty of modern Mcdlcn.l, Chcinlc.11 ar.d
Pharmaccntlcar Scfouco. No n"u t,f nny lo11gcr

At C. & G. Cooper's Machine Sho1,s.
Oct. l 8-3m*

JAMES L. ISRAEL,
)J.~NUFACTUREit U.F

LINSEED OIL,
Oil Cairn and Oil llleal,
li!ount Vernon, Ohio.
'l'IIE IIIGlli:S'l' (;ASH PRICE

PAID FOR FLAXSEED,

No. ::!37 Liberty street, opposite headof\Vood.

in Parvo Phr11c.
t&ktng tho !ergo, rcpt1lt1h·o aud na11 i:cou1< p1Il•\

oomposod of clu!:1p. crude, :ind hu)ky i11 :1'n•diet1tr:,
:when ml e&n bys careral app!lcauou of cht•u,i('al
ectcnC<!, c::i::trnct nil the catb.nr~ic aud ul11('r mcuf.

ci11al JH'Ojlet"li9'.1 from the rnoi<t ,·lllm:i.hlc rool,. nod
barbil, a::1d concautr:1tc thw,u 1010 a 1uit1ute Grnn,
ule, ll!ICllrc .. ly lar-,;ct· than n. unu-taJ U.

seed, th&t ea,1 I.Jo readily f.Wallpw(.;d hy tl;o"c 1.J(
tha ino~tl"cn.iltivo ~tomachs t1111t la11titlloui< t!lt'lt•I'.
Etl.cllllLLle P,trgntiv..> .... clfrl

r1·ptl' ► l' lfr'.

l11.:\

mo.. tconccntrJ.tcl form. u .. mnch t :11ha11k ~tr
a~ it emlJodlod ln nny of thtt L.ln;o 1,lll:t fouud fur
ulc in tbc dru:! ehoµ ,:, ltrum their "unt!c1 rul cathartic power, 1n pro">Ortlo.1 10 t:wir ttlZl'. pt•o/,lc
lVbo ha.,·e not trie-1 them nre apt to Fu:1vmc 1 ·:1t
lht'y are h"lr.-1h or cl ra~tic i ,1 e:T.:ct, h11t t-uch It< u.:;
nt aH the cue. tlic diff'crent nc.th·u nwrllclr.al t•th:•
clpic~ bf which they llro cnmp0:-<1i<l 1-einf! t-u l·::i:-.
moni.ted and moditled, one b\· thll uthen. D.J1 to
produce n mo ... t • e ar,-11-infl n11 ,I , hor•
ouglt 1 yet gen Uy o.ud kindly opcr:::u. lng

Tanning. Business.

~atba.rllc.
. .' $500 R<','l"arcl t~ hcrc•ly oO"cre(1 by the .1,roprietor o r tht.""C l'clkt::i. to ally chcmte~ "Lo,
upon nnulyeil", \\ l1I flial la them n:iy Cnlom<Jl .Jr
oth er forms of mercury or auy other m1.ncral
poison.

i5 hert:hy gin·1~ to tlw citizens d'l"
N OTICE
Kuox cvuuty, that I h11n'

B eing cntircJ,• vcgetahlo,no tirmtc:tlnr
cue ie requi red \\hilo u~rng them. They op~·
rate without dlsrnrb1mcc tu tho c,,uro,tltntlon. diet,

Resumed the Tallning Business,

Oonslipatlont l111purc JUooc.!, 1.-cuu
in tho Sb.onlttCr~, Tic;lltnPt-S o'i 1 hc-

81'.'J,t. I, 1~71 .y.

A large stock of Ftne Whiskies ,•ou-

A•ntly on haucl.

MANSl~IKLD 1 0HJ0,

WILLIAM KILLER,
NOTAltl.' PUBI,IC,

ll'HOLESA.LE GROCJEltS,

.July 14.

-----~------

1.

Patterson & Alsdorf

At my old s!anrl, in 1.1t. \ t'I r1011 , "bcti> I wi1l
A YE rcmoYed tl1eir old Lumber Yard , iJe ple:.u;ed to rect:ive a lil 1t'raJ Jihare of public
at the foo t of .Main Rtreet, to their new patronage.
N Al!UM WILLIAMS.
Yard at the
~
Oct. 1:l,tf

II

t-.,oot of Ga.u1bier Street,

ff. H , JOHN~ON

E,u-;;, C ,m.'mrprrr<.<1,f'r/ f nr bri/lirmcy and tt.:hifencss.
Sold THolesale and R,lai! only ,if

SMITH'S prug Sto,·e.

Exnmfna1ioJ1 of School •rea.chers.

'M EETINGS of the Hoard tor the e.xamina·
tion of applicants to inst ruct in the Pub·
lie Schools of Knox co un ty wi]l be held in Mt.
-Vernon, 10 the Cnnneil Chamber, on the last
Saturday of every month in the year 1871, and
on the ~ernnd R:lturdRy in Murch, April,Mny.
Sept.~rnht-r, October, a.ml November.

M••"' h 3,

.I f1HN

M. EWALT, Clerk ,

MILLINERY

UPD[&R!ff &JOHNSON, HopwooclMISSES
& Critchfield
lVIIOI,ESAI.E

GROCER.S,
KREMLIN NO. 1,
HT. VERNON, 01110.

Nov. 17, 1871 y,

1n str u ct-------~-i o ;n.s Given

VE Jlif<T RECEIVED A NEW AND
H ACO:UPLETE
oiTOCK OF

Millinery Goods,

Oct. 4. 1.~72-tf.

V

ISf'l'liNG ( !A IC.DS, imi tntion of E11't'ra.viug1 neatly execut~d at the BANNER,
office.
.

c•~~ost, Dizziucu•, Sttnr Eructa1i1.1n:l
<" 1 tho stowacJ1,
Bud t»~to Ju
noutll, Blllous ntt11.ck..-, Pnln tu

region of KldUO) S, Inter·ual Fc-,-<'r,
FJOatod fooling about ,..,omnch,
:&ush of Blood to Head, HIJ(h CoJ-

~r-cd Uri.uc,
lJ11soclubUlty UIHl
hlooruy
.t'orobodlng~,
t:u<o
tJr.
Pio reefs PlcaNaut Pu rl(atti \<',, 1•"1t('t"'•
ln cxpl:.itrniion of tho remcdlorpuwcr of 111y Pnr•
gntirn :1~cllets over fO great n variety ot <lii-:Nld'r
I ,d$h to E-aytbllt thl"lr n1itlou npou 1110
a11ln1al economy ls nnlv••ra , J, not n.
glau.d or tlssuo CSCJPltll{ tlt• Ir B~111ntlvo in1L•rC!ii8, A"O cloe~ not tmpa.lr th rm;
their EUgrtr•coatlng at.cl being rm:lo~<'d 1n ~lSti!
bottlce pre,i.crvc their virtues unhnpairrd for any
length of time, in any clirual <'. 1-0 thatthl')' :i.rc al•
wnye frrAh aud rcli:1blc. "hich j,._ noL tt:o ca•l'l
with tllc pills found 1n the dni'{ t-ture~. pnt 111> fu
cheap wood or P,.'l.!-tC·board boxes. RL-(.O!lcct thnt
for all cliaen~cs where n LflXUtfv,·, A IU-ro ..
ti vo or Purgattvo le lnd \cnletl. tht'~0 }lllk
i]c11\~~o ~~~ t~~V:.tho mO!t. perfect sttti.11foctk,n to
They arc sold by nJl outorprblu y
Druggisl.8 a, .2,5, CCllllll .,_ bottle.
Do not a.How any dn1g~i1:at to 1nt1.m·c ,·nu Iv
take anything c li;c that I e mny r:11 ta jnH a ..
~ as my Pellete. bccauFo ho m:.kcs u l.ir::n
1>roflt ou that which ho rccnmmcnd~. Jf )Our
arn!WiFL ca:inot. 1rnpt)ly 1hom. rucl1 &o ~;; c1.;u
and recch·o them by r ..tnrn mnt1 frQn1
..
;n. V. P.I.EI~CE, M , D, PrnpJr ,
DUFF.\LO. "· 1·.

Selecteif wirh the greatest ea.re, all of which
WE WILL SELL CHEAP FOR CASII.

Ladies please call, oue-aud o.11, and see the
lat est novelties in
·

Fall and Winter Bonnets, Hats, Rih-

LIVERY, FEED,
AND

SALE

STABLE.

bons, Flowers·, &c.

-IN-

CS;tab l i.~hed reputation. ns fl thornu[!h
and cnmpetenttenchnin V•waJ .and ln '<tn1ment:1l Mw-ic, st ill continuf>s to giYe lc--sn-n ,<: in
the!':e branches, either at her own OJ private
re'-iflc>n ce~.
"xecutecl,111 C. & G. Cooper's Foundn- Mi · MJ8S EYA)JS will nlsn tak e pupi s for in•
Ve rn,)tJ, 1 lhio :~f n ri·h :ii ~1 f. • ,-; lru<'tinn in eitlwr of the l:l~1!!11nge", 1''ren('J1 ,
Lriti n or German in the <'Vf'11ing, nt hC'r rcsi•
OOPER'S 1lfQ1111t T'enwn WAi te I. end, 1lenC'e on ~Julb~rry stre<!t, South of Gambier.

May 17, J872.

to its origiuu.l

cclo1·, with t 1,,

gloss and freshn ess of yo uth. Thiu
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
The Uumpany is prepared to build the cele- and baldness often, though not always,
brated
cured by its use. Nothing can re,torc
\\'hip1>le Patl'nt h·on · Brldges,
the h~ir where the follicles nro defor eit h1•r Ra il ways or Highways , n•hich are stroyed, or tho glands atrophi,•u anu
rcga.rdc11 by llll <•.ompetl:nt judges, 38 the be.st
Bridge now in ut-e. The Coru.pany al:9o man• decayed; but such as remain cnu bo
11facture to order, on short notice,
ge,,·ed by this application, and stimu0art, Truck, Omnibus and Railroad lated ini,o activity, ao that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
SF::El.ING-S,
•>f the bt'St brands of Eugli~h and Swcclisl1 of fouling the !mil' with a p4llt.)' sedi::itt>el which m·e war rnntetJ <:qual in quality ment, it will keep it olean and ,•igoroua.
a.nd fiHish to any in .rhe markt-t.
ft3' All orders promptly filled , and all work Its occasional use will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling oil', and
wnna uted.
J. W. SHIP~!AN, General Manager.
consequently prevent baldne•s. Tho
J. A. BARNEY, ~ec'v.
restoration of vitality it gives to the
Feb. 23, 18i2-tf.
•
sea Ip arrests an<i preventa the form a,
B. F, WA DE.
TIIO:MA.8 COUGIILii-;. tion of d:mdruff, which is oft~n so uncle:rnly nnd offensive. Fl'eo from those
deleterions substances which make
some
preparntions dangerous an,! injulllA.l\'SFIELD, 01110,
rious to the h<lir, the Vigor r:in onl.v
Printers, Binders, Stationers, benefit but not harm it. If wantRd
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
And lllank Book Manufacturers.
nothing else ,,an bo founcl eo desiral,lo
Containing neither oil nor dye, it do0
not soil 1d1ito cninbric, :111cl ,~t lasls
Books, Pamphlets, Mttgn.zioes, &c., &t.!., bound long on the hair, givi:ip; it a ri~h, glossy
in any style and after r.ny desiretl vattern.
:'lScro, and " grat-eful perfttme.

WM. II. MECHLING.

Fol'eign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors,

dressin~

·restoi'e& /..:.clcd
01' gray !,air

uu<l iu 1;Uccessful
Su11,.
for111erly of the .. Shipman Spring and
Axl e Co.," 1-'ort Plnin, N. Y., is the General
Manager i !IOUSTUN lI AY , PreEident; F. S.
HAH?-h.Y, Vice l'rt'sidcnt; T. C. RICKRTTS,
Treasurt=r; J. A . llAH~EY, Secretary; and V.
PAJ.11.1!:H, Genera l 'Tra veling a.nd Sales Agent.
MAN,

LITTELL & MECHLING,

& }
i\Ianut~cturers oJ
• _.S~i;; h,
D~ors~-n81·111ds, .M ou!dm gs_ of a ll
dese!11pt1011s . •\_JJ \ r_k our of g,,05I d1y lnmbur, on hand at all tun es. Experience of 25
yerir~ en,:urei-:good work. All orders prompth-

SMITH'S Drug Store.

A

which is o.~.
ouce ngreenble,
healthy, n 11 ,I
effectual fu r
presel'Ving th_o
h air. I t soo'<

oow fully orgnuizc-d
T HIS COMPANY isoperation.
J. \\'.

ULJ,;VELANI>. 0,

N
Sash F t I Vocal and Instrumental music.
ew
ac ory.
i
, -,,
M ISS ANN°A EVAXS. ~\·l10 1rns au
ANDERSON
~iY,
i

For restoring to Gray Hair itB
natural Vitality and Color.•

J. & D. McDOWELJ,,

Bll' RUIBGE &. CO.,

I

,

Hair Vigor,

COSHOCTON, OHIO.

P ,t.'l'E1'.T 01'1-'JC:E

age of the public is sohcitecl.
PETER WELSH.
I 1.rt.. Vemm1. Mo,el, 10, 1<70,

_MR. C. P. GRllGOllY,

Ayer's

'I'HE t:OSHOC'rON

AGENCY:

~

all the tropical fruits, nlsnjin their season. A
1

Praetlcal and Ano.lytloal Chm·. iti,ts.
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVE!t1 ~BI:M

[ron aml Steel Com1)auy,

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0.

J

One of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and
Ma<'h iniF:t and will h e prnmpt nn<l thnl'flll!!'h in
Nos. 26 and 28 SL-,:tb street, late St. Clair St. R;epairin~ nny thi~.c in hi:-1 line. TT<> wilJ n.l~o
R'1VPs 1,ec• 1aJ nttPnt1nn toclca.n1n'7 adjusting a. d
0
PITTSBURGII, PA..
n
fepai~in!! all khfa of
'
..
•

$OLE AGENTS FOR TIIE

First Class Furniture Establishment.

l1aJch 1-l•Y.

C, A , t"PDEGH.A FJi'.

JCE CREAlU SALOON.

Watch Ma,rers and Jewelers,,

warranted.
1uent of

and 3 Woodward, Block,

~

and opposite \\"ootlbridge'~ \ra.rChouse, wher~
they lrn.ve 011 hu1HI the largest and hest i.;tock
of Lumber of all kinds 1 c,·er offered for sale in
llouut Yernon. They n.re th a r k.ful for past
P hy~ieinns wan f,;; prnmptly nttencled to .pat. ron nge, and co rdially in v ite their old friends
Prcs:criptio11:- cn.refullv prt>parcd. All a rti cles and the public generally to call a nd P-x ami ne
t!.:a1·rm1tr,l pun.
).J ay 2-1.y
the new stnel(, heing confident the:y will please
both in quality and price'-1,
Oct. 27.
PATTER.SON & ALSDORF.
~ E S T .A. U::E'l.A.N'T

BUYS' CLOTIII :'.'i'G

tt

Pn.EPn.RED ET

Or, J, C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass,,

oroccup:ition. For ..rauudlct·, ltcnth,c.·h,·,

LINEN GOODS Of ALL DESCR!PTIQMS

J. & D. l"HU,l,iiP~,

OFFICE-Nos.
'lfl stairs.

Ph;sicians Sundries,

MA "'liFACTUl:.ER 01'

Sl'l verware, &c. .

SEMPLE & STEPHENS,
DENTISTS.

AND DEALERS IN

V E S T I NG- S,

ment of Gent:.' t urnishi 11.g Goods , n.lso
o. la.rgc !-tock of" U EXTS' aud

Feb. 17-y.

R, W. 8TEPRENS,

PlTTSUURGIJ, PA.

Fancy Pant Goods,! Perfumer y,

,old.

Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
W, F. SEMPLE,

May 1.

PETER WELSH

AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY.

Embracing every article to be found in

127 SUPERIOR STREET,

w.

AKE this method of informing the public
generally that they a.re continuing the
hn:siness the i::ome Rs was cr.rri~d on lJv the old
fi rm at the old old s rand,
~

.Jrrr.. assortments of 1Inrdware1 Cutlery, Guns
and Revol\'ersj to be found in the City. • fln v:

AND DEALERS IN

CIBIN[J fURNITURl,

i! invnlnable; for, by it-s timely u►e-, n1ulti.
tndM are re9eu,J from prem~ rurc Jml;-eP., And
ea\'e<l to the )0\"6 n.nd nffection centred on them.
It nct.s spee<lil,V' nud !urefr ipin.1t ordin!,r,Y cold;',
£acuring eound tmd be llth-1"8f:.torln~ lll~p. ~o
one wili ~uffor troublMome Influenza awl rmlt1 •
ful Droi1chltls,· when they k11ow how onsi!y
thcv oan be cured.
Originully the product nf long, lnborlouc, nod
F.1tc.JB1sful chemical in'\'e<1tiJ[ntiOu, t)O <'~l or toil
is spared in nuking flvery bottle lr.i the utm~t
po'!11.ible perfectioH. It mn.y be confideiltly roliod npan M p<>sses.sin~ nll the virtne.s it hn~ ner
u.hlb1tGd, tmd cnpnble of producing cures u
memorable ns the greatest it has enr fllfcoted.

.-lt.ttorneJ'" and co .. nsellors nt Law. Ruled to any desi red pattet'lt, A full line ot
Pens,. .Pencils, Penholdera, Rubber Bands and
.O FFICE-,In the Masonic Hall Building, Rings, and Sttttioners' o.rticles generally, kept

!

Merchant Tailors,

Il" CEPS constantlv on hand one of the best

INCLUDING

DENTIST.

AXD C'LA.HI A.GENTS.

1'SPECJAL ATTENTION PAID TO

t36 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGII, P.~.,

OIL CLOTH ~IA~UFACTURERS,

COFFINS .AND CASKETS

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,

Hardware, Cutlery,
GUNS A.XO UEVOLVE.ftS.

MT. YEitNON, OHIO.
Z. E. TAYLOR,

No. 7, Soutlt Jiain Street, l'tit. Vel'non, OI1io.

Plows and Castings,
LOW l'HllJ-:~, :Fi ,n t'A~ll !

,Tuly 30,y.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GRO~ER,

Paints, Oils, Tnrpentine and VarnisJ.- N, W, COR, PUBLIC SQUARE,
es, A xes, Brushes. Chains aild
Cordage, Cross Cut and
lla~ing on hand a !arise stock of piece Q'oods
surh as llLACK. llLUE, BROWN and
Mill Saws,
GREEN PLA!Nan•l D[AGU,',,\I,
I
coATJNG~,
;
B«ilding 11lale1'ia!, 11/e,/wnieo' and Fa,·me11< 1 1bo!R,
Of the bc•,t Bnmd• in ,he Market, and al

Attorneys and Couns~llors at Law,

(SUCCESSOR TO W. F. BALDWIN,)

SH ELF HARDWARE, T
• T.llLS, GlL,lS~ES,

A, R, M'INTYRB.

IIURD & JllcINTYRE,

A.D.4.!US & UAlt'l',

H

Hardware,

Hunn.

King's Hat Store,

J. H. McFARLAND,

Heavy

c.

!!arch

all parts of the city.

and

ANO

OU e a!l
mg e. uns, ~!fies, ReMarried la.dies in certain delicate tuationvolvmg and Single Pistols.
.;hould ·avoid their use. For reasons, see direcl,eutber Belling, IIHlin Itnbber
tions whi"h accompany each package for the
Belting, Hose, Steam Packing. The Yery Best of A.munition and Gun Fixtures. '
g-uidance of the patients. On the receipt of $1.

ll".v"' The :,, ew y.,,k Independent says:
" \\'e condemn _.Tndge Durell as a gross
usurper, anrl have strong douots whether
tlw Pre,irlcnt w,,- required by the duties

wh e, aboat N cw York that can attend to
the juVI

American House,

OFFICE-In \Vood,va.rd 1s Block, in room
lately occupied l.>y Dr. Swan. All calls in to,n 1
or country proruptly ~ttended.
OFFJCE llou 1<.S-From 9 to 11 A. M., and
from l to 3 l'. 11.
J u.ne l6·tf.

AND

ing been estnb ished since 1848, I flatter myEast Side of Mu..iJJ Street.
.,;elf thnt I co.n gi \"e entire satisfaction to all
who may favor m~ with their patronage.
i'10UN1' VEltNON, 01110.
I also manufuctl1re Sea} Pres!'l-es, Not.a.rial
AKES p1eai:i.ure in informing his ol d fri ends
:5eals, Cancelling Stamps, SreeJ Staml?.s Brand•
and customer~ tlrnt hP h ns openf'd a NE\V
rfig Iron,:, Stencil Plates, for m:i.rk1ng' Bo:te'- K eeps constantly oll hand a foll a&aortroent of f
tESTAITRANT
AND ICE crm:ur SARo.rrels, d:c. Razors and Scissors ground i~
the best manner. AH kinds of Cutlery: repair•
r.opN, nt his res(clenceon Gornbier street, near
'
~ ,
~ , Mam, wht~re h~ rntends keevmg an orderly,
11ail. Dr. Teller hns devotee] a !tfetime tn th, ~don nn ~hort notice, at 136 \Vood St:, Pitts.
first-dass estahlu:;hment. ,varw or cold meals
~ure of those diseases of which his book treat.: hnr~h, ~a.
.Tnl.r 2-t•y.

To lhe L,uli.e!i.

attention paid to all matters iu connt..>etiou witb
~ettlt:meut ofestares.
Jan. 19, "i2

Hf: I. O AT

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

100 lbs. Indian Red,

MT. VERNON, OHIO,

Always on hand or mode to order in the best
OFFICE-Corner of Main and Chestnat St.. style, We have an
Resideu~e of Dr. Hedt>Jl in the rear of the office,

(Homoeopathist.)
llll. Vernon, Ohio,

•lily healLhy ;,·hen running in field• reYoung :Uc>n.
jlJ.t" l'le:»• call ,mu examine goods and pri1
cently liurn ecl oJf, among tho chnrre,-1
Young m en ncldicte1I to sec;et habits wlto Ces before purcl1as:11~t>Jscwhcre.
~lumps ar,J logs. A fl ,ck of sheep, porn ha.ve impaired their ,;;trcugth, and i.'lcstroy ed
J. 11. ,Ud'ARLAND.
HATS, CAI"S,
rn tle:;h, have Ut>cn kuown to improve tc the vigo:rofthei r mi nd s, t h us 1l<•p 1·h-iug th~m• _ Apri l 12. 1872•y.
TRUNKS, VALISJ:S 1 nnd a general a~sort•
ch·irre,{ Inga tor a .few weeks that the,
wnnld bring nearly doulile their forme1
value. The go.,cJ ,lfect is not, perbap•. s,
marked 1V1th cattle, but always aivantaJte""" to the health and prosperity of the

PHYSICIANS & S'UB. :llONS,

NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR,

Dec. 13, 18i2·3m .

OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL.

BRYANT & BEDEI,L,

lV. 1'1. B ..\.I.D\ViN, 1'I. D .•

AT THE

Shelf

1VOOD1VARD BLOCli,
IS.RAEL BEDELL

hr

East !i.i4e Main Street, four r1oors Xnrt11 of tile First National Jfank, three doors South of th,
AVTNG purcha~ed an entire new stock of
Knot Couuty National Bo.nk 1 and oppoeite \V , C. Supp's Ory Good~ St-crP.
IIAHlil>ll'AH:t;.
de!'.iires t-0 ann11unc.gist.a.
R
~tail1:d
by
deah:ra
in
m\,"<lid11e1
evcry
11y an tncrcased amount of fur1tge. Ther!!- wher~.
)larch 15, 1372.
JOSEPH H; lUI Ll,ESS.
to !us many fri emls am] the Jlllblic g".n~rally,
fort\ in order to econ•1mizc fod.Llt:ir ant.l to
V. E. ,VERR & llR0., Prop'.-•'t Jnckson, that hP is now prt>parerl to s1,p1,l y the wants of
mainttt.in the health anti vigor of Your an- 1Jich. Prict.', Fift.y Vents 11er Huttle.
the public in the line of

imals n_t the l~a~t expense, expooe them 1s
h11I, a,, pos,ihle to the cold inclement
,1ca her of our Rbarp, exhnu~{ing winter~.

..

l

a.nd Oheet or childhood , CnERP::Y ?1 C'TORAL

Attorney at Law and Claim Ag6nt.

"'treet, R few door!'!. East of Main-the same fl.fl
formerly O('CUpitcl
Dr Loar.
.
Can be found at his office a.II hour$ when not
nrnte1-1~innAlly t'HJ?lH!f'fl.
Nnv. 10-y.

FIRST PREMIUM!

100 lbs. Coach BLick.
100 lhs. Lamp Bhck;

Sep. 28-tf,

J. & D. M'DOWELL,

OFFICE

AWARUED Tll°i;

l

AND HA.TS AND CAPS.

1/&f'" Special atti;:nt;ou gi ven to settJing esSinger's Sewing 1'1achlne.
tate!". and prompt collection ofcln.ims, etc.
I ta.ke pleasure in saying to my friends that I
OF~~ICE-111 the George Builing, o
sitt'
the Banner Office, .Main Street, .\1 t.
on, am sole agt.nt for Kno3. County, for Sing-er's
Cdebrated Se"ing Yachine, the beat now in
Ohio.
July 19, 187t-y.

B. A.. 1''. GltEER,

and Lung,. A vo.lJ.t
trinl of Its ,·lrtoec
throt1gbout this nud
othtt countrie!', liu
shown that It d.oc1
~arely nnd cffectua11{.
tontrol them. The testlmo~w of our bc~t cit.
,:'11, cf all clnsses, Mt.ibhshes the fact, tM.t
liIBRRY' PECTORAL ~•ll) and doe3 relieve nwi
re tho affiictiug disorders of the Tl irCl:lt nnd
.1ng:s bevond any other medicine. The moot
ngeroui a!Tcctious of the- Pu!monnry Orimn~
~1a to ita po,veq and ca,eP. of C'onsuropon, cured by thi pre pm11tio11, ure pu bi.etv' known, l!O 'remarkable oi, hrmlly to ~e bo,.
lievod ,vera thev not proven w,·ond d1c:pnt{',
AJ a r'omody lt is· adequate, on whiCh d!C puL1ic
may roly for full protection, Bv c: urln1 Cough!,
tlle fororuunera of moro serioui c'ft,~MFC, it ~r.-re1
unnumbered livest Rud nn fttnonnt of ,ufforing
not to be oomputoa. It challc nsr~ trl,11. :m<~ con.
vinces the t110§t ,ceptlcnl. Evory fnruilr ,-:honld
koep It on h~nd as a protection r.gnim•t t.1e o:1rly
:1.nd unpercei\"e:i R-ttack of PulmonRry Affectiou~,
which nre en.sily met nt fir~t, but \l"hich ~c..·,,:ne
incurnble, and tOI'> often fatnl 1 if ne-glectcd. Tender lt.1ng, need thh defence1 aud it i" nnwi'-O to
be 11ithout it. A, c. M.feguard to chtLir01,, nm.hi
the dlstreninp; dlaea..qo• which liff~L the Throat

F

WA. RRA.NTED TO 1,'JT,

JOHN JI. ANDREWS,
A:t'tor:n.ey a.'t La""7V,

~URGEOX & PIIYSICJIAX.

AE:EAD !

n

ALL GARMEXTS

And Made in the Neatest Manner.
,\ tlorneys and Coousellors nt Law.
Special attention given to the collection,
Always on hand and for sale, a large and com•
ot claims.
OFFICE-Lately occupied bv Cooper, Por•
plete stoek of
ter &Mitchell. Maru street, Mt:Vernon, 0.
Nov. 29, 1872-0m
·
Geuts• F1u•nislli11g Goods,

G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D.,

N.OW LOOK HERE.
,vITITE LEAD nnd
3 TOXS
ZIXC ,vIIITE.
·

ei_iilur~ dry c,,ld bdter thnn ~torimt of uuy not.bing else on our hor .. c" but Furgu~on 1 :1
k1ud; and no farmer 1:1h11uld keep ghrt!p ,vondt:rful Oil, ,rnd can c o11fidc11tly rt!CulUlllt:Ud
·
who ha~ not an ample -shed or 1irutectiou it for this disease.
J.-1.1r s cur.1,,:N & co.,
ol 1!-0me ki.nd, u,!dt!r which thay can nut
Proprieto rs Peopl ... 's I1•t: C,11npnny.
01 1ly remain at r11~ht, but also receive their
Ovv1c EoF~ll1.wAu1-:EEST. R'Y. Co.,}
foo J in inclemt::nt weather. Ou clear,
MILWAUKE~, Wis, Nov. I ~. 187:l.
pl ea,.. ut day• the y•nJ alf ,rd, the best
On the twu liu udred hor~e!.1= io our sta lJles af•
place to feed them, und clt'an :mow f.,rm3
the be,t teed-rack. h mu,t not be forgot- fecte,l with the hor:st: d1ill:"a .. e, we u.:;o nothing
Fur,411son's Won•l~rrut Oil.
ten th1tt. an a11imal expo,ed to storm•, bllt[Signe,lj
t'. :l. lH,OUGi;;TT, Sup't.
rou~h ,vrndi or cold weather, lo8es au ex
It will cure every CfCle if promptly applied.
ce~s1ve amount of bndily heat, and tha
S•>ld by all d~a.lcr!-4 rn nu~dicmt:.
tin, 11·,L•ted t1eat mu,t be again supplied
Wholesale by B"Nl'ON, llYERl & CANfrom the tiKsues of the S)'iStem, mak mg a FI1>LI>, and STR l:SG & Al<M3 1R<>NG,
Uleveland;
It. ~l.tURll \ DY & CO and JOHN
dmm 0 n the tat, the fut the f!el'lh and the
b!uo I,. which in turn u:u-i be ke ke~t up D. PARK, L'inc innat1, and n.11 \Vhofoult,Drug•

Ap.19-y,

R . I , MENDFt:NllALL,

door \Ve3t.of Court House.0 1.t~F!Cf;-()ne
CoJlections prom pt ly nttended to. :Special

Mt. Vernon, Ohio, October 11, l RJ Z.

are using your l•'ur~u~on'.i \\ ondcrful Oil upOFFlCE-1 D,wr North First National
on the horses in uur etable eick with the hor-.c
diseuse. \V e corumeuccd wi1h our lior~es as BA.nk, .\lnio St., .MT. V.Z::lt.i\ON, 0.
soon as they were tllkcn, hy applying the Oi]
V <il'll,HI Urotlter!!I, Agents.:
to their thtuat!:S n.nd 11t'Ciifl, rubbing it in welJ
as you direc t. \Ve find that it reiic,,e.➔ the sort!•
Oct. :Jjth, 187l•lv.
ness and i11flamru atio11 ufthc throat und rdicvee,
the cuu;;h bi;,g-an to impro \·c almo.'.t irnrn.-<.liatt!ly after th e appli<'.1tiun of the Oil. I must s11y
t.no.t it givei rdief sooner thnn m1y 111ed1cine J
--o-have seen use(l for thitidlseasc \Ve ha,·e ubout
140 horses in our st ~hits, uedrly ull sick, anti
liavc u.:ed nothi11;:r else upun th~m hut Furg-ulion'11 \Vonrlerful Oil, antl every horgc i.8 rapid•
ly improving-. \Ve can co:lfidtntly rccorumeud
3
lb;:;. French YellowOchn
1t as a vu.lua.blc me1lici11e for t h\!-i di~t'U!-e.
E. DU l'Y. ~11perintt-n1lent.
3 lO lbs. Eng. Venetian Red,
OFFICE OF AsIIB\;IrY, REYNOLDS, & Co.,
11):) lbs. R-iw Umber,
Ctr-;c1x:-.A-r1, ~o v. 15, IS72.
,ve a re nsinl{ Furgueon's: \Yomforful Oil on
10:) lbs. Burnt Umher,
onr horsesaffcCtt'd w.th the IMrse <lisco.se .• le
150 lbs. Chrnme Green ,
relieves the cough uni1 the inflammation of the
throut. Our horses are improvin,c under the
100
lbs. Clll'ome Yellow,
trt:,~tment. \Ve c:in C•JofiUently recommend it
t.S a vtt.lu tt ble medicine.
100 lbs. Vandyke Brown ,

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

McCLELLAND & CULBERT80N,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

SHOP-At Barne!' old Sta.nd,corucrofMulberry, and W c.~t Gambier i.tructs.
July 8, 1.siy-ly.
MT. VERNON, O._

IC.eaid Tt"'~fhnonials.

SUITABLE FOR

aiways on ha11tl,

UI Orcter,o Promptly Attended to.

then 1lrink but u '.ew sips, putting back
fur the warm l>an! 1n greut ha:ste, and it itt
no_ uncomu.1on tbrng to dee tbt,rn Ut.ttrJy
r,tu-e t" ,•, nture away from the protection
of the buildings.
l'o COlllp•l >aem to go fo,ty ~ods in •uch
A.:iBURY, REYr-'OLDS & <'O.
weather tor their necessary drjrok io dowuCI XClN~ATT, Nov. H, 1872.
ri;ht cynelty. Sheep al.o sutl'.r gre1'Lly
\Ve a.re using F11rgn-i:nn 1:, \\'nwJerful Oil on
fr,,m berng torced to remuin out iu du.1op
our bur:i~!t s1r.!i: wit h the h'lr&c d1sea-=l', and h,t\·e
SJJO\VS amt culJ day,, although tbey will
f,Htnd it a valuab le med cine. \Ve han~ ust"d

4

T

ilbea~s of tbO Tbroo.t

,e

l'tiacl1ines and a
fnll ass01•tnient oC .House Ftn•uishing Gooch

terial.

CANADIAN

STOCK OF GOODS,

in the Reeve Building.
ELEG,l.XT NEW HEA.B!IIE
Dr. Bryant wilJ give special attention to the
lrea:ment ofChronfo Diset~P-s.
And are ready to attend all call• either from
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., an<1 from 1 to town or country.
4 P. M.
Ap. 12, 72-y.
W, MCCLE;LLA:-iO.
\V, 0. CULBERTSON We also manufactu re. as heretofore all kindsot

Design• for llnni,ments, &c., always tor in, Xcw St,y lcs of \\' t•ino-crs ancl 1.\'as)1ill.,"'

-1pection at the Shop,

When Shakspeare wrote l\bout patie~ce
whi ch are e:teentcd in imit'.\t.ion of the fi n est
WENTY-FIVE YEARS Practical Expe•
on a mnnument, he <JiU not rt>fer •o ,Jue• engr.1,,·in!{,
and at one-third the co~t.
ritmce, and genera l acquaintance with thttor':::t patien~~, hecnUSt, you alway; find
~far
hle Rusiness, enables me to ,~arrant entirf'
,Jlfiir- }..11 orders ,vill receive promptatten.tion .
them umler a monument.
~n tisfaction in prices, quality of work and ma•

Offi('f> open R.tn i~ht.

Amonii tho pe•I
di~co ·er1e of modern
scieuoe. few nro of
more rcRl ya]ue to
mankind thnn {hi• ef•
foctunl retnedv for aJI

HAKJJ , A

~

WATSON & MENDENHALL,

on

Ca:.tle:J in tbe

CONSTANTLY ON
I7EEPS
LARGE and well sclectecl

of:M"ainSt. and Public Square, Mt. Verno n,O.

J . WATSON,

J'or Dlae,ues of tho Throat nnd Lunga,
auoh as Ooa.gh!, Oolds, Whoopln!r
Oougb, Bronohim, .AllthmB,
and Oon.sumptlon.

,UOUJ\'T Vl:RNON,

HOURS-Dr. Stamp-from 9½ A."·
11111,1, FEED, &c., d:c, to OFFICE
1 P. J\,{.-from 2 P. M. to 5 P. M.-from 7 P. M.
to 10 P. M. Dr. Taylor-from 6f A. M. to 9 ½
Indeed everything ln the Jiue of Grocery Trade, constantly on hand.
A. M.-from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.-from 5 P. M,

ERRETT BROTHERS,

nre arch"itecturally graac.J.

J . W. TAYLOR, M, D.

Corner ofthe Public Spuarc-Axtell's
Old Stand.

OFFICE-rn ,\olff's New Buildini,, corner

CITY MARBLE WORKS!

Card Printing,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ap. 5-y Wolff a Block, Mt, Vernon, Ohio.

Cherry Pectoral,

High Street,

PHYSICIANS & SU'l\GEONS,

ALWAYS ON HAND DURING THE OYSTER SEASOX,
Csows anil blackbirds are tho bravest' Letter lleads,
East of' Academy of' :tJ osie,
bi r,I• that fly; they never show the white
Bill
lleads,
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs and Country Produce Generally,
feather.
Note Heads,
or Received in Pay for Goods.
Why is n donkey that can't bold hi•
AKRON, O.
Statement it,
hen<l up like next l\Ionday r Becau•e it'•
Ilaving Bought his Stock at the Lowest Rates, he is prepared to sel,l as
neck's weak.
Circulars,
Sut.'C AonsT for the "Excelsior" UP.fined
P~troleum.
Nov l•tf
Where n pretty girl lacks a full supply
C:EXEAP AS THE C::a:E.A.PEST.
Catalogue!,
of natural hair, she is quite •ure to be upIle
respect full;· invites all his old friends, a11rl .the public g•nerally. to call at hi, New Stund,
braided.
Progra1nmes,
and t-xami ne hi,;i Goo•I~. n.n1l compitre hi~ pricec with others bt!fore purclinsing. lie is detcrwed rn make his store l'III:: PLACE TO TRADE.
·
A Louisville man fa 80 opposed to capi•
En,·elopcs,
NovemhersZ, lf71-tf.
.
A CAI.KINS.
tal punlshm•n~ that he can't even tolerate
ISRAEL
HOOVER,
Sale
BIJIR,
paper hangings.
DEALER IN
Euwin pleads guilty to having kissed Horse HIiis and .t.uctlon BIiis,
Anot:"lina in the cornt:ield; tbe corn, t1he
IT &Ll ,\N AND A.l'IIERICAN
say~. was 0 6hocked."
Why is a good hn•band like wheat
NO. 94 :M:.AXN STR.EET.
·
-sucn ASdough? Don't yuu know? Bocau•e a wot.nan needs him.
Oush1eHs -Ca,·ds,
~Vcddln g ()a1·ds,
M:C>NU:MENTS!.
"}Ir. 8., ;, yo11r customer Il. a man to be
R~ccpllon Ca1·ds .
~ruste,I?" "I know ofno one more so. He
1~ to be t ru-3 ted fore\·er.
TOMB STONES!
Visiting C'nrd s,
FOR HA.RD
SOFT COAi,.
Ball Cn1·ds,
W.h:, arc the hando of your pocket time
FURNITURE
WORK,
&c.
.a©'"' Come and see our new FIRf:.T PRE~llUM COOK ancl PARLOR
piece like ti.ithl'ul sentinel•? Because they Concert C:ards,
are ahntys ou the watch.
Scot;cb. G-ra:n.1.1:e, :';TOVES. The N'EW AUER[CAN INLAND E~IPIRE, RUBICON, OHJEtc., Etc., r.tc.
ENTAL, REVOLUTIO'N, are all FIRST CLASS STOVES, 1tnd warranted
Chiguons art"! growing highPr c\·ery <lay.
For Monuments, &c., furnished to or der.
to give the best satisfaction.
Full Uress ~trucrnre$ 011 the ladie.,l head .. E,pecinlty would we cn lJ your attention to our

,.

W. R. SAPP,

nest dealing he is determined to·mcrit a liberal share of

BY STRICT ATTENTION and

ptt tronnge,

- DEALER IS'-

Dlt.J~Jt'N!l~I~~-Nt:'l''l',

Ayer's

I J.

OFFICE-Over Meud'ti Grocery, \Vest side
Main St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
:May 3i•1y

ha-: ju,t J>•lr..:hiu~,I th e entir ~ stock of Groceries of JOHN H. RANS O.\1 1 and thtt.t he will
conti11uc the busiuess at h i~ old Stan<l, the

Corner Jhdn nml Gambier Sts.,

meut, we \':ouhl say to all w ho cuntemphtt.·
haviug PRI NTI:'\G don e, thnt our faciliti~t-- fo r
doing t\ll kinds of J o n PitLSTlSG are un..:ur•
by any esta.blisl1ment in the Sh\te.Leavenworth hna a divorce •nit styled pax....~11
Pt:rsona wi~hin~ work should not fail to e.:tam•
J elly vs. Jelly. Family jars did it.
ine our specimens before going elsewhere E'fery one who will favor us with orders will
A bad marriage is like an electric ma be
RUaranteed satisfaction in regnrcl to worK~
chine. It makes you dance, and) ou can't manship an d price. \Ve are pr~parcd to exe let go.
cute iu the lnte,;t and hum.lsomcst style,

,,

w. F. SINGER
---I MERCHANT TAILOR

<!1,Ud,5.

~ltSilltStl

~ept. 'J.7, 1f:i2.

NE\V OlUNIBUS LINE.
"IT A VlNG

bought the Omnihuses l aw ly
.J...1..own etl by J\Ir. Bennett and Mr. Sander•
son, I Rm ,·eurly to answ.:ir all calls for t:1king
pas.!:C n)!e rs.to an <I fru111 the Railroads ; o.nd will
also C'arry perso ns to an U from Pie•Nics in the
country .. Or,h:rs left al the Bergin House will
be promp:.y .lttended to.
1il. J. SEALTs.

LA.KE F. JONES,
to the public that he ha,
A NXOUNCES
leased the well-known Bennett Liverv

Building, N. W. cornet of the Public llquare

where he will k eep on hand a fir-.;t-l!les.ci stock
of Horses, Cari iages, Buggie!!, Sleighs, &c.
Farmers and others coming to town can ha Ye
their horses fed and well attended to, at mut.!crate charges,
ParticnJar attention pnid to the pnn·hMc and
sale of horses; aud dealers arc rnvite<l to make
Ant! , !I, v I ,
my stable their headquarters, when the, l'0me
· .
EA VY :Wock of Drugs and M edici,,;;, to the city.
n!fe S ,ffs, Glasswa re, Oil•, Sponge,, ~h:e patronage of the public i5 re~pef'tfuHy

AH

fin e Soaps and P erfumery,just opened at

S,1lI1'H'S
W~n/e,n/c and Relnil Dr,;g Store,
May 1 I, 1872,
.Mt. Vemon, Ohio .

solw,ted.

LAKE I:'. JONES.

Mt. Vernon. J an. 5, 1072.

THE finest Job Printing in the city i!

eucuted at the BANN!la office,

